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Wa will let the book sing for Itself
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OLD HUNDRED.
-^=:\--

GuiLLAUME Franc.

I:

Praise God, from whom all bless - ings flow. Praise Ilim, all erea-tii:es here be - low
;
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'u - ly host ; Praise Fa - tlier, Son. and Ho - Iv Ghost.
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THE APOSTLES' CREED.
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus

Christ His only begotten Son our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born
of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pihite, was crucified, dead and buried;
the third day He rose from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the
right hand of God the Father Almighty; from tlicnce He sliall come to judge the
quick and tte dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic Church, the com-
munion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life

everlasting. Amen.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread ; and for-

give us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us ; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil ; for Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.

GLORIA PATRL Charles Meineke.
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was in the be - gin-ning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A - men, A - men.
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OCEAN GROVE

CHRISTIAN S0NQ5
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No. I. HOLY, HOLY, HOLY!
Reginald Heber, D.D Rev. John. B. Dykes.

1. Ho-lv, ho-lv,
2. Ho-ly, ho-ly,
3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Iv!

ly!

ly!

Lord God AI- might -y! Ear-ly in the
all the saints a-dore Thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy works shall
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morn - ing onr songs shall rise to Thee

;

golden crowns around the glass-y sea

;

sin-ful man Thy glo - ry may not see

;

praise Thy name, inearth, and sky, and sea;

l'

Ho - ly, ho -ly,

Cher-u-bim and
On - ly Thou art

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

no
sera

ho
ho

- ly,

phim
- ly;

- ly,

mer-ci - ful and might-y! God in Three Per-sons, blessed Trin - i - ty!

fall-ing down before Thee, Which wert, and art, and ev - er - more shalt be.

there is none beside Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, i.. love, and pu - ri - ty.

mer- ci -ful and might-y! God in Three Per-sons, blessed Trin - i - tyl
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No. 3. JERUSALEM, MY HAPPY HOME.
Eckington Collection," about 1706. (MATERNA. C. M. D.)

iEiEfei=^=iEb4E^'=
q=^: -^=:^:

Samuel A. Wakd, 1882.

:^: m^ -r

1. Je - ru - sa-lem, my hap-py home,Name ev - er dear to me!

2. 'There happier bowers than Eden's bloom, Nor sin nor sor-row know:

3. A - pos - ties, martyrs, prophets, there A -round my Sav-iour stand;
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When shall my la - bors have an end. In joy and peace and thee?

Blest seats! thro' rude and storm- y scenes I on -ward press to you.

And soon my friends in Christ be - low Will join the glo- rious band.
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When shall these eyes thy heav'n-built walls And pearly gates be - hold?

Why should I shrink at pain and woe. Or feel at death dis - may?
Je - ru - sa-lem, my hap - py home ! My soul still i^ants for thee:
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Thy bulwarks withjsal - va-tionstrong,And streets of shin-ing gold?

I've Ca-naan's good- ly land in view. And realms of end -less- day.

Then shall my la -bors have an end,When I thy joys shall see.

zm^m-



CROWN Hin LORD OF ALL.
James Ellor.

EMS:

pow - er of

seed of Is

kin - drcd,

yon - der

Je
ra

ev
sa

sus name, Let
el's race, Ye
ery tribe. On
cred thronir We

m *-

;in - gels prostrate
ransomed from the
this ter - res-trial

at His feet may
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fall,

fall,

ball,

fall!
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Let an - gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem.
Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
On this ter- res-trial ball; To Him al ma - jes - ty a - scribe,

"We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song.
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Refkain,
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Crowh Him.
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And Crown Him,Crown Him, Crown Him, Crown Him, Crown Him, Ci own Him,Crown Him,Crown Him.
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Crown Him, Crown Him,
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rail.
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Crown Him,Crown Him,Crown Him.Crown Him,Crown Him.And crown Him Lord of all.
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And crown Him Lord of all.



No. 4. GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Full Chords.^
Wsi. B. Bradbcry, by per.

,
Full Chokds._/ ^^ |

, luv, in^i

1. Glory to God in the high -est! Glo-iy to God! Glory to God!

2. Glo-ry to God in the high -est! Glo-ry to God! Glory to God!

^.m--m-'-m--m > ^ -^-1
I ^ ^ I
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Glo - ry to God in the high - est! Shall be our song to - day;

Glo - ry to God in the high - est! Shall be our song to - day;

-• »—-« m •--—
EE: r: :t:

li Semi-Chorus, or Duet.

1 *^ «
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1

An - oth - er year's rich mercies prove His ceaseless care and boundless love; So

O, may we, an un - broken band, A-round the throne of Je - sus stand,And

:?2i
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let our loud-est voic - es raise Our glad and grate-ful song of praise,

there with an-gels and the throng Of His redeem'd ones, join the song.
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Full Chorus.
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Glo-ry to God in the high - est! Glo-ry to God in the high-estl
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GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST.

:p=«;
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Glo-iy, glo-ry, glo-ry,glo-ry,Glo-ry be to God on high!

J -4 I I

ff

God on high!
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No. 5. THE LORD IS flY SHEPHERD.
Montgomery.
Sloidy and sustained. Alto prominent.

KOSCHAT.
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1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, no
2. Thro' the val - ley of the Shad - ow
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no want shall I know,
of death though I stray,
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I feed in green pastures, safe fold-ed I rest;

Since Thou art my Guardian no e - vil I fear;

He lead-eth my
Thy rod shall de

tm- -^- -m- -P--_-l^- -[^ -t^- H 1
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soul where the still wa - ters flow,

fend me. Thy staff be my stay;

Re -stores me when wand'ring,re -

No harm can be - fall with my

<V=^-- m m-
:p=it^:
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rit.
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deems when oppress'd, Restores me w
Comfort - er near, No harm can

It U?: le- .<2. .
I J
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hen
be-

wand'ring.redeemswhenop -press'd,

fall with my Com-fort - er near.
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No. 6. SO NEAR TO THE KINGDOM.
Fanny J. Crosby. Rev. RoBEKT LowKY, by per.

—giT=iz l-^-^-:g=bg=::j=:^=lrg:
t—f-^

near tx) the kingdom! yet what dost thou lack ? So near to the

near that thou hear-est the song,s that re-sound From those who, be-

come, or thy sea - son of grace will be past, The door will be

die with no hope! hast thou counted the co.st? To die out jDf

-f=2_
t^-

—I—^— -Si \-r-gp- -m——J 1— --H—ai—«—

I

kingdom! what keepeth thee back? Renounce ev - ery i - dol, tho' dear it may
liev-ing, a pardon have found! So near, yet un - will-ing to give up thy

closed and this call be thy last ; O where wouldst thou turn if the light should de

Christ.and thy soul to be lost! So near to the kingdom! O come,we im-

.j0. .j^ .^, .ff. -^.
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Eefrain.

p:z:^_=:*zrrJ==1=: =r :=1^E

t^
be, And come to the Saviour now pleading with thee.

sin, When Je - sus is wait-ing to welcome thee in. Ipigad ina- withirTM__i a xi._c<._*_*j. J,l' xl 1 J. n I O1:

plore.While Je - sus is plead-ing,come en- ter the door.
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Pleading with thee,

iL^^^iSiliiiiiiiiiia
thee, The Sav - iour is plead- ing, is plead ing with thee.

plead-ing with thee.
r—r—
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No. 7.
John Newton.

ModeraTo.

ZION CITY.
JOHANS SCHOPE.

:p!z:^4==1i=^--==q:
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Glorious things of

le,whose word can

See, the streams of
I
He,whose word can

•

( Still sup - ply thy

Round each hab -

i

\ For a glo- rj'

thee
• not

liv

sons

ta -

and

:=1:

:N:

are spo - ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;
be bro - ken,Formed thee for His own a - bode

;

ing wa-ters. Springing from - ter - nal love, )

and daughters. And all fear of want re- move:
J

lion hovering. See the cloud and fire ap - pear,

a covering. Showing that the Lord is near!

_ -m- -m- -&-- -~- -i— -I
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On the Rock of a - ges founded,What can shake thy sure re - pose ?

"Who can faint while such a riv - er Ev - er flows our thirst t' assuage ?

He who gives us dai ly man- na. He who lis - tens when we crj^,

-0- -^- _^_ ^_

&L
r

-h m^̂-^\
-J 1 i- i-i-J-—-1

1 Y-^-^ -n 1-n-^—^—«—•—hi—Bj 1 1—F—

1
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With sal - va-tion's walls surrounded. Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

Grace, which, like the Lord, the giv - er, Nev - er fails from age to age.

Let Him hear the loud ho - sau - na Ris - ing to His throne on high.

-h—h-'-^h--jhi^£a^^=^l

RESPONSE.
s/>PP sostemcto. The "Elijah."

*=^=ts; IPIB^PJI,
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O - pen the heavens and send us relief : Help, help Thy peo-ple now, O God,
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No. 8. LET THE DEAR SAVIOUR COflE IN.
Eev. W. C. Martin

J^J^-

^-m—L^—^—^—^ g

—
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J. M. Black.

^ V
::f^
S=i=^-m-

-m- -• _ _
1. The Sav - iour is standing out - side your heart's door, Will j'ou not
3. Oh, why so uu - lieed- ing to that lov - ing call? Will you. not
3. Oh, why should you feartho' the whole world should frown? Will you not
4. Take Je - sus for pi - lot o'er life's storm - y sea; Will you not

%^^-^—^

let

let

let

let

7"4+ 1*-

Him come
Him come
Him come
Him come

in

in

]USt

just

just

just

now?
now?
now ?

now ?

•y Seek- ing for entrance, as
Re - ceive and con - fess Him your
The Sav - iour is wait - ing to
And from all its per - ils be

K)

Let Him come in, let Him come in, Let the dear Saviour come in just now;

'ffi*—w—»—»— h»—«—1#— H— I— I

—~— I— I
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-^ ^ ^ -t^—t^—tp^

^ ]^

Let Him come in, let Him come in, Let the dear Saviour come in.

' -ft—^—^—^—r H*—»—•—»--=—-!•—I*—*—(•—I*—^— h—JJ

Cciiiyriglit, iqoo. bv J. 1\I. ISlark U-ed by per.



No. 9. WEARY.
Solo, or Soprano and Alto in Unison.

Nkidlingek. (Arranged.)

m^^^^^^^^^^^M^^i
1. Wea-ry, wea-rj^, for rest my soul doth sigh. Louging, longing, for
2. Wea-ry, so wea-ry, of battling sin a - lone. Cry - iug, ciy'ing, for

Ii5if= m ItLiZ^.

m
/

^:
life with God on high;
God to take me home;

Tired of bat - ties and strife.

Wait-ing and striv- ing, and long - ing

^:fcr
if^m %^im

ES=t=t
:S:4eS3

^:

il^i

Chorus, pp f

E^SE^Fa^i^E^^ m
So weary, so weary of life; Tired of battles and strife,

for peace that does not come; Waiting and striving and long -ing

I

^-1

Chorus, pp Chorus.

-j—'—«

—

m- r-m—m—m—««- -^-•-'S

First time, Solo.
•8: P

bo weary, so weary of
for peace that does not

::1:

~^^

life. (i;is<.

come,
N I I

O, troubled soul.

:ESES^^5"=pS^I]S=SEif&:SE
It=t: s

s J0 Legato. D.S. for Chorus.

IpiiPPP^

^^:

1/ -
i^

fight on, fight on, Heav'n comes at last, and then all sor-row is past.

#=5 :1=:

-^-k—(»—km^^^mm]
r-

By per. of Geo. Molineux. Copyright, 1902, by Tali Esen Morgan.



No, 10. BEAUTIFUL LAND OF SONG.
Lanta AVilson Smith.

l:=:5: ._i---^—^—

r

^ ^-^

—

ml- 1—^S— -« z=l
—

-?rd -*

J. M. Black.

1. There's a joy that brightens ev - 'ry earth -ly day, "While we workfor
2. Reach a help-ing hand to those who faint and die; Strike a V)low for
3. When our earth-ly tri - als and our con-flicts cease, AYheu we lind the

-*_!-* : --m—m—^—fi2—H*--H«^-*---«-
i-feizt::
-4—»---!•-

•=zzf?=P:

^

t:

^ ^

sus with a cour - age sti-ong ; 'Tis the blest re-ward that fad -eth
try o - ver sin and wrong; "Win a soul for Je - sus, and a
ones we have loved so long, There'll be crowns of glo - ry, there'll be

5^=
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fe=E= :ii:

^ ^ T^ ^

Chorus.
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not a- way, In that bright, beautiful land of song. \

home on higii, In that bright, beautiful land of song. >- Sing on th

joy and peace. In that bright, beautiful land of oong. )

e homeward

>:tti

:t=:

-J—-^—^-J—^-,-

1« ^- -m—m m—L-:^:
:l*=::^==s=is::

way, Bing with the gath'ring throng;.

.

We shall 15nd the

homeward way, Slug with the gath-'ring, gath-'ring throng,

-;-b-h
m—m- !_^-

:t: -m---m—m— i

—
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e=m
:t=

:ff=p:
r-a— ^
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—
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1 1—

^

cit - y of E - ter-nalDay In that bright,beautifiil land of song.

-m—m _^i^-.
!-• !•—»—» •—» Ft rill

Copyright, iqoo, by J. M. Black.



No. II. WE PLOUGH THE FIELDS.
MAKTIN CLAUDIUS. (1782). JOHANN A. P. SCHTTLZ.

ff Allegro.
|

^^—0-
-^Z3t
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Sis

1. We plough the fields.and scat-ter The good seed ou the hiud, But it is

2. He on- ly is the Mtik - er Of all things near and far; He paints the

3. We thank Thee, then, O Father, For all things bright and good, The seed-time

'^-f:&=t
\-^-J- A

f=r ¥-^
-4 :r_f:

-*-rt-a=-t f :^:
:S:
l^^^i^^i

fed and watered By God's al - might-j^ hand;

way-side flow-er. He lights the eve-ning star;

and the harvest. Our life, our health, our food:

%^^
J^—m- 1*=^

?2:

-m- -^-

:t=:

f
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fe=S:

He sends the snow in

The winds and waves o

No gifts have we to

£^E=E^m
±L

^Z

:ftzff=P=S:s :=1:
-I 1 1-
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m 1-
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-^—^-

T~r
izJzi:I

win - ter, The warmth to swell the grain, The breezes and the sun -shine,

bey Him, By Him the birds are fed ; Much more to us, His chil - dren,

of - fer. For all Thy love im - parts. But that which Thou de-sir - est,

1^ I
-•- -*- -«- J -^- -^ -^-

ifeg^E
U I

I

iiB^^^^i^
Eefuain.
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m—m—m-— -I 1 1—^
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And soft re-fresh-ing rain. )

He gives pur dai-ly bread.
J-

Our hum - ble, thankful hearts

All good gifts a - round us, ^re sent from
-*- .0- • ^

r :Ef =E=E:
t:

4-

5:^^^:!
heaven a - bove; Then thank the Lord.O thank the Lord, For all

-m- -(*- -^^2. • ^«_ -0. M- ^-' -0- ^ M m . ^ I ^
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His love.
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No. 12. THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND.
Wit?i genUeiiess.

Wm. B. Bbadbuky.

1. A beau-ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest from sorrow free,

3. That beauti - ful land, the City of light, It ne'er has known the shades of night;

3. In vi - sion I see its streets of gold. Its beau - ti - ful gates I, too, behold
4. The heav-en-ly throng ar-ray'd in white, In rapture range the plains of light;
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The home of the ransomed, bright and fair, And beautiful angels too, are there-

The glo-ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the darkness far a -way.
The riv-er of life, the crys-tal sea, The health-giving fruit of life's fair tree-

And in one harmonious choir they praise Their glorious Saviour's matchless grace.

Will you go? Will you go? Go to that beau ti - ful land with me?
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'-f^ ' -m- -(0- -^ -f- -f- -f- s^ /J.

^~± :d^
rit.
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Will you go? Will you go? Go to that beau-ti- ful land?
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OPENING SENTENCE. * * *

'^ '^ '^

The Lord is in His ho - ly temple, Let all the earth keep silence l)e-fore Him!
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No. 13. JESUS OF NAZARETH PASSETH BY.
Emma Campbell. Theo. E. Perkins.

1. What means this eager anxious throng,Which moves with bu.sy haste a -long^
2. Who is this Je - sus? Why should He The cit - y move so migh-ti - ly?

3. Je - sus! 'tis He who once be-low Man's pathway trod, mid pain and woe;
4. A - gain He comes! From place to place His ho - ly footprints we can trace.

)lfi:

^zSd

€—«=S=t=
:t^^^=f=:
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:t^?EK

St-*- ^ t=t:
;p

These wondrous gatherings day by day ? What means this strange commotion, pray ?

A pass ing stranger, has He skill To move the mul - ti r tude at will?

And burdened ones, where'er He came,Brought out their sick, and deaf, and lame.

He paus-eth at our threshold—nay. He en - ters—con - de scends to stay.

r:Jt=z:=r:5=?z=?=t=FP='P=?=?=|=?=P=^i^-^=Ft=t-—'•-

:??=t:

:p=-5B=?=^qi?=ip=ri;,^-?=rt:=t=^i
1 LI j^_|»_J

In accents hush'd the throng reply:

A - gain the stir-ring notes re -ply:

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry:

Shall we not glad - ly raise the cry

:

-^ -^- _«- -^ -^ ^. |> _ _

' Je - sus
'Je - sus

'Je - sus

'Je - sus

Ki=P- -m-w- -«—

e

Naz - a - reth pass - eth by.
Naz - a - reth pass - eth by."
Naz - a - reth pass - eth by."
Naz r a - reth pass - eth by ?"
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In accents hush'd the throng reply:

A - gain the stir-ring notes re -ply:
The blind rejoiced to hear the cry:

Shall M^e not glad - ly raise the cry

:

-P- -P- >

'Je - sus

'Je - sus

'Je - sus

'Je - sus
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Naz - a - reth pass - eth by."
Naz - a - reth pass - eth by."
Naz - a - reth pass - eth by."
Naz - a - reth pass - eth by?"

:p:i~P=P- :<_p_
^—^—^~^^—
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But if you still this call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse,

Soon will He sadly from you turn,

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.
" Too late! too late! " will be the cry

—

"Jesus of Nazareth has passed by."

S

5 Ho! all ye heavy-laden, come?
Here's pardon, comfort, rest and home,
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept His proffered grace.

Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."



No. 14. WHEN THE CURTAINS ARE LIFTED.
Mrs. Annik Whittenmyer. Vi M. J. KiRKPATKICK.

^^I^^i^ii^sai^
1. When the curtains are lift -ed, Oh,what shall I see? Will my Lord with His
2. Will the heav-en - ly eit - y Burst full on my sight; And the throne of His
3. Now the fu - ture is hid-den, I see but a pace, Yet it may be I'm
4. When His glorified presence Shall gladden mine eyes, I'll be changed and be

^̂̂
i^—g^

:^-f^
M^

:r=r=f=l=r=r==:
-m—w—m—\-w—m—m-

-^f- iSEB
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^fe 1—^-
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an -gels Be wait-iug for meV
glo - ry. That giv-eth it light;

near-ing The end of the race;

like Him, And with Him a - rise;

Will He wel-come my com- iug. And
_

Will the feet torn and wea - ry Reachj
It will mat - ter but lit - tie What

j

And the hands hard with la - bor A t

crown me His owm, With the saints of all a-ges, That cir-cle His throne?
pavements of gold. And the eyes red with weeping The Saviour be -hold?
chang-es may come. If my Lord with His angels Shall w^elcome me home.
vie - tor's palm raise ; And the lips tuned to sor-row Sing anthems of praise.

E^ :ff=P: --^ =P—^—P- 'mm V—^-

Chokds.

=1: :=1=i 53^
-rzh

(1, 2, 3.) When the cur- tains are lift - ed, Oh, what shall I see?

(4.) When the cur -tains are lift - ed, Oh, what shall I see,

1^ ^ ' .J_,_J__j_J ^_^_2fe^

Will
That

Lord and His an -gels be waiting for
Lord and His an - gels are waiting for

me,
me,

Be
Are
Be
Are

^ :g=S=:f?=F^=S;

wait - -

wait - -

wait-ing for

wait-ing for

.^ -^ -m-

- mg,
me?
me?

be
are
be
are

S It: -m—w—»-

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



WHEN THE CURTAINS ARE LIFTED.

I , ad lib,
—J ,S—^-,—

I
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I
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:i=d=
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wait - - - ing, Will my Lord and His angels be wait-ing for me?
wait - - - ing, That my Lord and His angels are wait-ing for me!

wait- - ins for me ?

-m- -m- -^ -^•.^ -m- -m- -m-
V-. !a—t^—1» I U la . 1^ I

*
:^:f: -^
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No. 15.
Alexcenah Thomas.

BRING THEM IN.
W. A. Ogden. By per.

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

3. AVho'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the lit - tie lambs to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry. Out on the mountains wild and high.

;*rt:
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Calling the lambs who've gone astray. Far from the Shepherd's fold a-way.
Who'll bring the lost and to the foId,Where they'll be shelter'd from the cold?
Hark! is the Master speaks to thee, "Go, find my lambs where'er they be."
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Bring them in. Bring them in. Bring them in from the fields of sin;
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Bring them in. Bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to Je - sus
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Copyright by VV. A. Ogden.



No. i6. NAZARETH.
Soprano. (Full original accompaniment can he used,)
Four Measures Prelude.

Tho' poor be the cham - ber, Come here, come and a - dore:

Chas. Gottnod.

p:

Lo! the Lord of

cres.

heav - en Hath to mor - tals giv - en

>- ff^ rail.

-t-\ h-
Life for- ev - er - more.

-I

1

Life for- ev - er - more.

;5': Altos or Basses.

:tE£f=^=r:I
Life for-ev - er-

llSI^E^aiiSlgiii^^
Instrument. 1. Shepherds who fold - ed your flocks be-

2. Kings from a far land,draw near and be-

3. Wind to the ce-dars,proclaim the joyful

side you. Tell what was told by an - gel voi - ces near,

hold Him, Led by the star whose war n- ing bade ye come,
sto - ry, Wave of the sea, the tid - ings bear a - far.

ff Full Chorus.

To you this

Your crowns cast

The night is

night (this night) is born
down, with robe
gone, be - hold

_j_ I I
I

P

He who will guide you To
roy - al en - fold Him, Your
in all its glo - ry, All

w. liZ!?:

To you this night is
-V--

--±. -J-4
rit.

I

paths of peace, to liv - ing wa - ters

king de - scends to earth from bright - er

broad and bright, now rises the morn - ing

clear,

skies,

star.

.
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It:
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±::
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Arrangement copyright, 1902, by Tali Esen Morgan.



NAZARETH.
ff All parts after each verse.

;^Et4^t—
P?^- ep:

I
Tho' poorbe the chamber.Come here,come and adore;

=^^
z-^-^—:

:^^m—g: =tq:
*-i:

:q:

tzi: i
::t

Lo! the Lord of

D.S.

*zi* :i=p:
:^=^;i

heav - en Hath to mor-tals giv - en Life for - ev - er - more.

After last verse only,
cres jf rail.

Jj> > >

-I =-i ^— -m-\ 1*—•—P--I

—
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No. 17. LIFE ETERNAL.
Wm. J. Irons. Wm. L. Viner.

Fine.

t
( Sing with all the sons of glo - ry, Sing the res - ur - rec- tion song!

^

I
Death and sor-row,earth'sdarksto - ry, To the form-er days be - long: ^

( Oh, what glo - ry, far ex-ceed-ing All that eye has yet perceived!/

( Ho -liest hearts for a - ges pleading, Nev-er that full joy conceived, f

w—\-m—i*-i— I—I*—
-i— I—'^-^^^

:^Z,

1—I—r—

r

1. In God's like-ness, man
3. Ev - ery hum- ble spir

:t=:

1 -H-
rj=rt:

a - wak- ing, Knows the ev - er - last- ing peace,

it shares it, Christ has passed th' eter- nal gates.

J^-A U^A C-J—J--J—J
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a - round the clouds are breaking, Soon the storms of time shall cease,

has promised, Christ prepares it, There on high our welcome waits.

Ntt
:?*:

:t=: :t=:

-\ '

3 Life eternal ! heaven rejoices,

Jesus lives who once was dead

;

Join, man, the deathless voices,

Child of God, lift up thy head

!

Patriarchs from the distant ages,

Saints all longing for their heaven.
Prophets, psalmists, seers, and sages,

All await the glory given.

Life eternal! what wonders
Crowd on faith ; what joy unknown.

When, amidst earth's closing thunders.
Saints shall stand before the throne

!

to enter that bright portal.

See that glowing firmament,
Know, with Thee, God immortal,

'

' Jesus Chriit whom Thou hast sent
!

"



No. i8. SCATTER SEED5 OF KINDNESS.
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Can be useci as a solo.

S. J. Vail, by per.

^-1 :s=1^

1. Let us fcatli-er up tlie sunbeams, Lv - ing all a -round our path; Let us
2. Strange we nev - er prize the niu - sic Till the sweet-voiced bird is flown: Strange that
3. If we knew the ba - by tin - gers, PressM a- gainst the window pane, Would be
4. Ah! those lit - tie ice-cold fln - gers, How they point our memories back To the

-«-«-
:^:

-^-^=^—\^:
~^—m- r^^-d^-
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keep the wheal and roses, Cast-ing out the thorns and chatt". Let us find our sweetest
we should slight the violets Till the love - ly flowers are gone! Strange that summer skies and
cold and stitt" to morrow— Xev - er trou - ble us a - gain— Would the bright eyes of our
hast - y words and actions Strewn a - long our backward track! How those lit - tie hands re -

m-' -^ .^. -m- -m- -^- -i*- -m- h ^-^- -^- -(•- -(•- -m-

)-;S-P-^-^-i«=F^-l
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com -fort in the blessings of to- day. With a pa - fieut hand re - mov-ing All the
sunshine Nev - er seem one half so fair, As when win-ter's snow-y pin - ions Shake the
darling Catch the frown up on our brow?—Would the prints of ro - sy fin - gers Vex us
mind us, As in snowy grace they lie, Not to scatter thorns—but ros - es— For our

-I*- -P- -m- ^ -I*- -I*- -m- ^
-»—P- :»—(*-

y—,——,—h^— I •—|SK—•—h^—k^-
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Chorus.
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bri - ars from the way.
white down in the air.

thcH as they do now?
reap-ing by and by.

=J^I'-^-^^^=^=]
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Then scat - ter seeds of kindness, Then scat - ter seeds of

\^
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1

kindness, Tlicn scat -ter seeds of kind-ness, For our reaping and by.



No. 19. THE GOSPEL BELLS.
S. W. M.

Allegro.
S. Wesley Martin. By per.

-^^-^

1. The gos-pel bells are riug-ing O - ver land from sea to sea;

2. The gos-pel bells in - vite us To a feast prepared for all;

3. The gos-pel bells are joy-ful, Astheyech-o far and wide,

-wt—W—

Blessed
Do not
Bearing
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news of free sal - va - tion Do they of - fer you and me. "For God so loved the
slight the in- vi - ta - tion, Nor re- ject the gracious call. "I am the bread of
notes of perfect par- don. Thro' a Saviour cru-ci- tied. "Good tidings of great
-•- -m- -tm- _ -(0- -m- -m- -m- ^ 1 1
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world That His on-ly Son He gave, AVl.o-so-e'er be - liev-eth in Him Ev- er-

life; Eat of Me, thou hungry soul; Tho'your sins be red as crimson, They shall

joy To all peo-ple T do bring Un - to you is born a Saviour,Which is

:^EJ^^-^—W-
EE=F:Ez:Hz---=U=t=t:d:t==

-\^-\jf F=F
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r

Chorus -^A

lasting life shall have. " \

be as while as wool." I Gospel bells, how they ring, Over land from sea to

Christ,the Lord and King."
) Gospel bells, liow they ring,
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.sea; Gos-pel bells, free-ly bring Blessed news to you and me.
Gos-pel bells, free - ly bring
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No, 20; O BEAUTIFUL LAND,
Mat Madkice. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

3:
t=±z:^

:^-
-«-«^

1. O beau - ti-f111 land,where the weary shall rest! O glorious a - bode, happy
2. O mansions of light, where no clouds intervene! O pastures of love,with your
3. O wide spreading trees, with j'our soft, cooling shade ! O rich-la-den fields,in your
4. O glo - ri-fied throng at Im-man - u - el's feet ! O rap-tur-ous song that His

J ^ I ,
IS h II. IS

-^
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:t:
:i

d:
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home of the blest! O Sav -iour of souls! let me there be Thy guest, How
ver - dure so green! O riv - ers of joy, flowing round the bright scene,How
beau - ty ar-rayed! O rare-scent-ed flow'rs,blooming never to fade! How
prais: - es re -peat! O won - der-ful love! all in Christ made complete.How

f=t=tm Jzz^J5=5: -J—<3—h-,—

I

^ h
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Chorus.
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sweet it will be to be there, v

sweet it must be to be there. / „ t.. x. ^x. n ** 1, *i m-i
sweet it must be to be there. \

"«^^ '""^^^ ^o be there
!

how sweet to be there! W here

sweet it must be to be there. ^
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.f^JLC^.
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all is so love - ly and fair, Not a sor - row shall come to that

:^=t:
\^—^-

beau - ti - ful home, How sweet it will be to be there
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to be there.
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Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 21. JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.
Bernard of Cluny, ms A. D. Alex. Ewino.

cres.

=t|=g=z^;
fc2^± P-^-^-

-=^-2^- -j^-?:^.

1. Je - ru-salem the golden, With milk and honey blest, Beneath thy con-tem-

3. Thereisthe throne of David; And there from care released,The shout of them that

3. O sweet and blessed country. The home of God's elect! O sweet and blessed

know not O I know not Whatpla-tion Sink heart and voice oppressed. I

triumph, The song of them that feast. And they who with their leader Have
country. That ea-ger hearts ex- pectl Je - sus, in mer - cy bring us To

at
^=^r^=g=^^^r^=zr:^=l^=^=^=^g=

:tf^=p: :^:
:^S

I
I

^F =E=
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ff.
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w

joys await us there, What ra-dian-cy of glo- ry. What bliss beyond compare.

conquered in the fight. For ev - er and for ev - er Are clad in robes of white.

that dear land of rest; Who art, with God the Father, And Spirit, ev-er blest.

13 =F -^^^ :^:
:=fe::t=:
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No. 22. TO=DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS.
Samuel Francis SMrrH. Dr. Lowell Mason.

:g=l:S

q=4l=5S
I

1. To - day the Saviour calls ; Ye wantrrers, come ; ye, benighted soiils, Why longer roam ?

2. To - day the Saviour calls ; O hear ye Him now; Within these sacred walls To Jesuf? how.
3. To - day the Saviour calls ; For refuge fly; The storm of justice falls, And death is nigh.
4. To - day the Saviour calla ; Yield to His power, O grieve Him not away, 'Tis mercy's hour.

,^_-pi:ffi:^i,^_
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No. 23. WITH SHIELD AND BANNER BRIGHT.

In marching movement.

li==]s=^
^ 1——I-

-^—s.

' '—^^—^
1 1-

Wm. B. Bkadbury, by per.

-*-
I

1.
j We are marching on with shield and banner bright,We will work for God and
] In the Sun - day Scliool our ar-my we prepare, As we ral - ly round our

D. c.—We are marching onward, singing as we go, To the promised land where

—^5—Pjj qs L^_^_^—^zr

—

^—'^^^ pzzi 1
—

I

-^-# ^—> ^b-4-r—^ ^^1-H' 1 ^-1—

>

^-S H—^T

bat - tie for the right, We will praise His name re-joic - ing in His might,
bless- ed standard there. And the Saviour's cross we ear - ly learn to bear,

liv - ing wa - ters flow; Come and join our ranks as pilgrims here be -low,

.«. . .*. .m. . -M- -•-

~ ^ -»---!•—W—-J

iiv - ing wa - ters now; uome ana ]om our rants a:

^-^ r-

^ii:^ =^=^
Fine

I -»^
And we'll work till Je - sus

While we work till Je - sus

Come and work till Je - sus

-m-

'

•- _ _

ifcS

calls,

calls,

calls.

Then a - wake, then a -

:t mm -y-t^^^
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Tlieu a - wake,
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wake,
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Hap
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song.
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hap - py song, Shout for
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then a - wake, Hap - py song, hap - py song,

mSEE

joy, shout for joy,

^-t^
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D.C.
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As we glad- ly march a - long.
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Shout for joy, shout for Joy,



WITH SHIELD AND BANNER BRIGHT.

/e are marchinp: on, our, Captain ever near,
Will protect us still, His gentle voice we hear :

Let tUe foe advance, we'll never, never fear,

For we'll work till Jesus calls.

Then awake, awake, our happy, happy song,
We will shout for joy, and gladly march along

;

In the Lord of Hosts lot every heart be strong,
While we work till Jesus calls. Cho.

We are marching on the straight and narrow way
That will lead to life and everlasting day,
To the smiling fields that never will decay,

Bui we'll work till Jesus calls.

We are marching on and pressing toward the priz&
To a glorious crown beyond the glowing skies.

To the radiant fields where pleasure never dies,
And we'll work till Jesus calls. Cho.

No. 24. SEE THE CONQUEROR.
Bishop Wordsworth . (REX GLORIAE. 7-8. 7. D.) H. Smart.

:=!=:*

:*=*:
:=|-
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1. See, the Conqueror {notint.s in triumph; See the King in roj - al state,

2. Who is this that comes in glo-ry. With the trump of ju bi - lee?

3. Thou hast raised our hu - man ua- ture In the clouds to God's right hand;

e^EE
-m- -m-

:t:=p: f-^EEE:
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Rid - ing on the clouds. His char - iot, To His heavenly pal - ace gate.

Lord of bat -ties, God of ar - mies, He has gained the vie- to - ry:

There we sit in heavenly pla - ces, There with Thee in glo - ry stand:

Hark! the choirs of an - gel vol - ces Joy - ful al - le - lu - ias sing.

He who on the cross did suf - fer, He who from the grave a - rose,

Je - sus reigns, a- dored by an - gels, Man with God is on the throne;

And the por - tals high are lift - ed To re - ceive their heav'nly King.
He has vanquished sin and Sa - tan, He by death has spoiled His foes.

Mighty Lord, in Thine as- cen - ,sion We by faith be - hold our own.

I >



No. 25. IT WAS SPOKEN FOR THE MASTER.
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kikkpatrick.

May be sung as Solo and Chorus.

1. It was spo-keii for theMas-ter, how lov- ing - ly it fell!

2. we know not when we scat- ter, Where the precious seed will fall,

3. When our bus - y toil is o - ver, From the vineyard when we go,

t—s^---
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It was ut-tered in a whis-per,Who had breath'd it none could tell.

But we work and trust in Je - sus. For He watch-eth o - ver all.

We shall find a store of blessings That on earth we could not know.

-t—fe^--r-
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It was spo- ken for tlie Mas- ter, On - ly just a lit - tie word.
We may sow be - side the wa-ters Of af - flic - tion, it may be,

We shall wonder at tlie brightness Of the crowns we then shall wear,

But the chords that long had shimber'd In a grief-worn heart were stirred.

But the fruits of ear-nest la - bor At the reap-ing we shall see.

But the Lord Him-self will tell us Why He placed the jew- els there.

:t=zt:
.^. Jim. jm- ^ m-. -m- -m- m.. -^.
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Chorus, p
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Gen- tie words of patient kindness, Tho'un - heed - ed oft they seem,

- - •
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i;opyright, 1893, by Wm. J. K.irkpatrick. Used by per.
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IT WAS SPOKEN FOR THE HASTER
/l.^^| 11^ ,=- p,^ . Rail.J\Utt. k. k. i I I

To the fold

===lit:itit==Ei^

of grace may gather Souls of which we lit-tle dream

it:=t-^
:^=ta: iiii

No. 26.

J. Ellerton.

PARTING HYflN.
(ELLERS, 10. 10. 10. 10.) E. J. Hopkins.

cres.

i3^^^^i^:
:=1: -^=:^-

•<—*-
:=^=^:

Sav-

Grant

Grant

Grant

S^b3
e

to Thy dear name we raise

up - on our homeward way;

lour, a - gain

us Thy peace

us Thy peace, Lord, Thro' the com-ing night;

us Thy peace through-out our earth - ly life.

With one ac-

With Thee be-

Turn Thou for

Our balm in

'-W-=m- "f^
r-

:i=«:

-r
iLs^;

-t=:=t=

ff /I
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cord our

gan, with

'

us its

sor - row

part -ing hymn of praise; We stand, to bless Thee,

Thee shall end, the day; Guard Thou the lips from
dark-ness in - to light; ^ From harm and dan - ger

and our stay in strife; Then, when Thy voice shall

:^- tt^- -^-

:|=t=t: - =1-^

T

—

r
122.

I
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dim

ere our worship cease. Then, low- ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of

sin, the hearts from shame,That in this house have called up-on Thy
keep Thy children free; For dark and light are both a -like to

bid our conflict cease. Call us, O Lord, to Thine e - ter - nal

peace,

name.

Thee,

peace.

1^^^ M^
:t==t: JCZL :t=t 122: i



No. 37. A LETTER FROM HOHE.
Mrs. C. H. M.

Sop. and Alto in Unison
Mrs. C. H. Morris,

1. I've been reading a message so sweet and so won-der - fiil. From our
3. And it tells of the beau-ti - ful' cit - y of jas- per walls, With its

3. And I read that while here in this world full of pain and woes I may
4. So I'm watching and waiting un - til He shall call for me, And the

Bass and Tenor in Unison.,
^N --> -_J-_J_J_J- -d. j:

-^-p -^-

—

.2_j.

Fa - ther a - bove to

bright gates of pearl and
cast up - on Him ev -

sound of His voice I

.. . ! I
I J ^

s

His children be - low; And it tells me His
its streets of pure gold; They've no need of the
'ry bur - den and care, And my heart strangely
am long-ing to hear; Then my spir - it shall

r
:t: ili^ -^^^

—

d=d=^

^-J—J-Jj^ a^. ^- V

heart is still tender and mer-ci- ful, That His love not a shadow of

sun, for the shade of night nev-er falls, And these mani-foldsplen-dors I

warms when I feel that my Father knows; That His arms are a-round me, my
rise, ev - er - more with my Lord to be. And the word He has giv'n is my

m -^—

^

-w=^--

t^ &^-S ^tj E
changing: can know.
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soon shall be-hold.

tri - als to share,

comfort while here.

I I J 1

'-M—Jzj^z—*—^-

O this letter from home, sweet letter from home, Precious
O this letter from home.sweet letter from home.Precious
O this letter from home,.sweet letter from home,Precious
O this letter from home,.sweet letter from home, Precious

m ««L

r 8

^
Copyright, 1900, by Wm, J. Kirkpatrick.
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A LETTER FROH HOME.
rit. CiioHus. ff

:^S^i --^- 3=i
]_ l-^_-l_j=d==terto

let - ter from "home, sweet home." Then let prais-es be giv'n to our

h I J rs J I 1^ I . Jh I J rs J I 1^ I

^;

&
rrr

Fa - ther in lieav'n, For His wonderful message from home;. ...... There is

^ m m. k^ "liome,sweet home;''

-!•—!•—!•—»--l^^-

:i-

PP

naught in this world half so dear to my heart, As this let - ter from " home.sweet home."
from "liome,sweet home.

ia

^5eg -^^Jk»-»-mA
^^ S^ 1^=t= 1V-V- P^ :?2:

No. 28. JESUS CHRIST IS PASSING BY.
J. Denham Smith. Mrs. Joseph P. Knapp.

:=1'*=^^=1:

r r
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1. Je - .sus Christ is pass-ing by, Sin - ner, lift to Him thine eye;
2. Lo, He stands and calls to thee, "What wilt thou then have of me?"
3. "Lord, I woiild Thy mer - cy see; Lord, re - veal Thy love" to me;
4. O how sweet the touch of pow'r Comes—it is sal - va - tion's hour:

As the precious mo-ments flee, Cry, Be mer - ci - ful to me!
Rise, and tell Him all tljy need ; Rise, He call - eth thee in - deed.

Let it pen - e - trate my soul, All my heart and life con-trol."
Je - sus gives from guilt re - lease, "Faith hath saved thee, go in peace I"

'Jt—e.

V—i*
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No. 29. BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES.
Words from " Songs of Glory.

-^-^ ^ ^
Geo. a. Minok.

:*:zzS=^ =1: H
1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness, Sowing in the noon-tide,
2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Go, then, ev - er weep-ing, sowing for the Mas- ter, Tho' the loss sustained our
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andthedew-y eves; Waiting for the har- vest, and the time of reap-ing,
winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har- vest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir-it oft - en grieves; When our w^eeping's o-ver, He will bid us wel-come,

^ ^ h h~p~9—,*'~~,a^ <^ pn*'
z=t2=^=i;2:

i^uaLUPi^ff:
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Chorus.

^ "1^ ^—•
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1

1 . M-m—•iH—S- -si—

We shall come re-joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,

-t
f^^
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Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves,

We shall come rejoicing, Bringing in the sheaves,

:^i:^i:P_ m- -m- -m- ^*-fm- -fm- -^—^- -c='- -^- -^- -^- -^- "^- "S" "T^- >*o ",^' "J^" '^' '=''
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bringing in the sheaves. We shall come re - joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.
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No. 30. ONE MORE DAY'S WORK FOR JESUS.

(EDINBURGH. 7,6,5,4.)

ANNA B. Warner. Rev. Robert Lowry.

^==t =t|: ^d—VI—

:

1. One more day's work for Jesus, One less of life for me! But heav'n is nearer,

2. One more day's work for Jesus! How sweet the work has been,To tell the story,

8. One more day's work for Jesus! O yes, a weary day; But heav'n shines clearer,

4. O bless - ed work for Jesus! O rest at Jesus' feet! There toil seems pleasure,

^ME^'
$—j^-i^- -iS---m—m—4 ^

-f=2_(^ •--m~m-^-m-r^-^^-m-<*-^-,-m

^: :^-
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And Christ is dear - er Than yes- ter-day, to me; His love and light

To show the glo - ry, Where Christ's flock enter in! How it did shine
And rest comes near-er, At each step of the way; And Christ in all,

My wants are treas-ure, And pain for Him is sweet. Lord if I may,

gg
-m—^—m-
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Chorus.
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Fill all my soul to night. ,

Be fOKi^His faTe I ^u"^ l"

^^® """'^^ day's work for Jesus, One more day's work for

I'll serve an-oth - er day. '
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Je - sus.
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One more day's work for Jesus, One less of life for me!
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No. 31. LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT.
Cardinal John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

,—mt K.-L.^
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1. Leafl, kinrlly Light, amid th'en-circliiifr gloom,
2. I was not cv - er thus, nor pravcil that Thou
3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still

Lead thou me on; The night is"

Shouldst lead me on; I loved to
Will lead me on O'er moor and

'^.

3rj—J^dziitq=:tF
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ff legato^
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I

dark, and I am far from home, Lead thou me on.
choose and see my path; but now Lead thou me on.
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone,

K^epthoumy feet; I

I loved the gar - ish
And with the , morn those

1^
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The dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for me.
Pride ruled my will; remember not past years.
Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while.

£:
^±ir?i=P:
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No. 32. EUCHARISTIC HYMN.

Bishop Heber. R6v S. B. Hodges.

—•M-«i-H—I-—'i»i-si «—•—^- —d—H—1—
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1. Bread of the world in mer - cy bro - ken. Wine of the .soul in mer - cy shed,
2. Look on the heart by sor - row bro- ken. Look on the tears by sin - ners shed;

»>,^"^
^-e*-r'=2—^f,

SM=tzzr:=r=dztztz=lz^=»Jzt=t==Et=E3j==:fdE^zzz^^d

By whom the words of life were spo - ken, And in whose death our sins are dead.
And be Thy feast to us the to - ken That by Thy grace our souls are fed.

•-^•i-*—^—nS—S—»-'m^m ,_*S,_fd_-^—«5 ^



No. 33- JE5US SHALL REIGN.
Rev. Isaac Watts. KAKL WrLHELM.

:^fe
ff Boldly.
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1. Jo - sus shall reigu wlicr- e'er the sun Does His sue - ces - sive

3. To Him shall end - less pray'r be made And end - less prais • es

:^=^:
M-i
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:±=± :=1^
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]Our - neys run;
crown His head;

. ^ i

His
His
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king - dom spread from shore to shore,

name like sweet per - fume shall rise

Till

With
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moons shall wax and wane no more. From north to south the prin - ces meet
ev - 'ry morn ing sac - ri - fice. Peo - pie and realms of ev - 'ry tongue

f.r^
-^ s—»- ^ ^

:t=t-

To pay their hom-age at His feet; While western em - - pires
Dwell on His love with sweet-est song, And in - fant voic - - es

m.
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own their Lord,
shall pro - claim
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And sav - age tribes

Their ear - ly bless
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at - tend His
ings on His

word.
Name.
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No. 34. REST, SWEET REST.
Fanny J. Cro^iy.

/
Wm, J. KiKKPATRICK.

1. Hark! from the joj^-land hear the song, Rest.sweet rest; Breath'd bj' a soft harp
3. Still from the joy-land breaks the sound, Ri^st, sweet rest; There where the life-tree

3. Soon in the joy-land we shall know Rest, sweet rest ; Home where the blue waves

la!-k- i^tzicz:

»—IS-

:ir:=gzii^c— !
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-X P f

all day long, Rest, sweet rest

fruits a - bound. Rest, sweet rest

mur - mur low. Rest, sweet rest

,M:

Out of the pearl-gates bright and fair,

Haste to the love -lit skies a - way,
Rest where the spring-time buds are strewn.

Borne on a sun - beam thro' the air. Song of the toil - worn
Haste where the vine leaves ne'er de - cay. Faith on her light wings
Rest where the dear ones all have flown, Rest where the lone heart

rest, Song for the toil-worn ev - 'ry - where. Rest, sweet rest.

?5=^-z^ :£ ;=ri :^: m
Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J Kiikpatrick. Used by per.



No. 35. IN THE HOUR OF TRIAL.
James Montgomery.

n--.

p Legato.

1. In the hour of

(PENITENCE 6. 5 6. 5.)

ores.

Spencer Lane.

J-

±^:^:z:3iwz*z2zs3:^zzSz3
tri - al, Jesus, plead for me, Lest by base de- ni - al

2. With forbidden pleasures Would this vain world charm, Or its sordid treasures

3. Should Thy mercy send me Sorrow, toil and woe. Or should pain attend me
4. When ray last Iiour cometh, Fraught with strife and pain, When my dust returj^eth

^ ^^-'z-z^z'rjCs:
£5:>.-^ip=pz±
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I depart from Thee;
Spread to work me harm;
On my path be - low:
To the dust a - gain;

-r

dim. p
z:1^1zi:f=1: :«=izjz:-*
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When Thou seest me wa - ver. With a look re-

Bring to my re - membrance Sad Gethsema-
Grantthat I may nev - er Fail Thy liand to

On Thy truth re - ly - ing. Thro' that mortal

.^. :&: -«. ^. ^. .^. :*: jm. .^.

ztz-r*:-»
IS—."^— ztzizit i

rail.
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Nor for fear nor
Or, in dark-er

Grant that I may
Je - sus,take me,

-0. .0

J-»—-»

fa - vor Suf - fcr me to fall.

sem-blance, Cross crown'd Cal-vary.
ev - er Cast my care on Thee.
dy - ing, To e - ter - nal life.

:^r- :^z:
tzz

No. 36.
Fer?/ quietly

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

ii
:4

ifii^j
Our Father, wlio art in heaven.
Give us tliis

And lead us not into temptation, but

hal - lowed he
rt ly our dai
deliv - er us

-^-

Thy name;
ly bread

;

from evil

;

m
~Sl

Thy kinsfdoin come, thy will be done on earth,

and fororive us our trespasses, as we forgive thciu
for Ttiine Is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

m



No. 37. FORWARD

!

Mrs. Frank A. Bkeck. Grant Colfax Tullar.
Animato.

-J-,-JS- —c—^-
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1. Christ, our mighty Captain, loads against the foe; We will nev - er fal-ter

2. Satan's fearful onslaughts cannot make us yield, While we trust in Christ.our
3. Let our glorious banner ev - er be unfurled— From its might}' stronghold
4. Fierce the bat- tie ra - ges, but 'twill not be long, Then triumph-ant shall we

^ r—r :r-| [-:

when He bids us go; Tho' His righteous purpose we may nev - er know,
Buckler and our Shield; Pressing ev - er on—the Spirit's sword we wield,

e - vil shall be hurled; Christ,our mighty Cap-tain, o - vercomes the world,
join the blessed throng, Joy - ful - ly u - nit - ing in the vic-tor's song

—

-9-0^ -m—m- -m—m-

^-^ ^ ^

Yet we'll fol- low all

And we fol- low all

And we fol- low all

If we fol- low all

the
the
the
the

way.
way.
way.
way.

Chorus.

Forward ! forward ! 'tis the Lord's command

;

Forward! for-ward! to
1 i 1

the promised land

;

For - ward ! for-ward

!

:iz: T

m—%—m-

let the cho - rus rinj

--1 !-

:*=i:
We are sure to win with Christ, our King!
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No.38. 15 riY NAflE WRITTEN THERE.
Mrs. Maky a Kidder.

^=4
Fkank M. Davis, by per.

Tt ^ ^ I ^.
-i=^̂-

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es,

2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny,

3. Oh ! that beau - ti - ful cit - y,

^^=^ - -
-'
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t^V9^ISE£ :tz:

Net - ther sil - ver nor gold;
Like the sands of the sea.

With its mau-sions of light,

U»
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I would make sure of heav - en, I would en - ter the fold,

But Thy blood. Oh, my Sav - iour, Is suf - li - cient for me;
With its glo - ri - fied be - iugs, lu pure gar - ments of white;

::rfc5=p;
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In the book of Thy king -dom, With its page white and fair.

For Thy prom - ise is wriF - ten, In bright let - ters that glow.
Where no e - vil thing com - eth, To de - spoil what is fair;

g| 3i=f^:
p:
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Fine.
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Tell me, Je - su.s, my Sav - iour. Is my name writ - ten there?
"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, I will make them like snov.',"

Where the an - gels are watch-ing. Yes, my name's writ - ten there.

D. s.— In the book of Thy king-dom. Is my name writ - ten there?

Yes, my nam.e's writ - ten there.

Chorus.
, , . . , , I X>. ,S^.
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Is my name writ - ten there,
Snd and 3rd Verses.

Yes, my name's writ - ten there,

r-
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On the page white and • fair?

On the page white and fair.

'^^-
^ ?
%^^^



No. 39. THE CALL FOR REAPERS.
J. O. Thompson

Spirited.
.1. r.. o clemm.

—^ ^—1-& « - Lc2—«_t^ * 1—7^=*^

1. Far and near the fields are teem - ing With the waves of
2. Send them forth with morn's first beam -ing, Send them in the
3. O thou, whom Thy Lord is send - ing, Gath - er now the

ri - pen'd grain; Far and near their gold is gleam-ing O'er the
noon - tide's glare; When the sun's last rays are gleaming, Bid them
sheaves of gold, Heav'nward then at ev - 'ning wend - ing Thou shalt

sun - ny slope and plain

gath - er ev - 'ry - where,

come with joy un - told.

Lord of har - vest, send forth

lillilil^iliiii^ It;

£2 *_

m -j^j—I_ ,—^_—I—,

jj

now the sheaves to gath - er. Ere the har - vest time pass by.

-\
—--

By per. of Eaton & ^^ains, asents, owners of copyright.



No. 40. GOD IS WITH HE.
Rev. B. F. Clakkson J. M. Black.

1. Wheu the skies are clear and bright, And my pathway gleams with light;

3. In my struggles for the right, In the darkness of the night,

8. In my (*f - forts to be true, While I strive His will to do,
4' When my loved ones fade and die, And no stars are in the sky,

m-^?^-\-.
i—• •—^—^

—

!^
—^—rn^ '

—
l^zzzff:

-P—P-
»---»

—

h.—E;

—

'izz
—hr-r

"¥'-
^ y <^ y

:;^*d:
E3^ES^-

Slower.

=i=-J-J=i

When
When
When
When

the gen - tie breez-es blow,

the tempests rude-ly blow,

where duty calls, I go,

night cov-ers all be - low,

is

God is with me, this I know.
God is with me, this I know.
God is with me, this I know.
God is with me, this I know.

* H.

—

\-^—^A

-m—m-
1^—9.-. -t^=i^

-^
:^:

This I know, this I know, God is with me, this I know,
Tills I know, thl.s I know, this T know,

I N h I

g^
.^ -m. .m-
:t=t=t—

:

Iff: Iff:

:t2=t^

Slower.

3=^E33ES=j^E£[3:^E^-g3=^%sH

For His promise tells me so, God is with me, this I know.

.,. ,, ffzz=ff^?=ff—p=zp-r^zz:i^zii

^-_

Copyiiglit, 1S9S, by J. M. Black. Used by per.

-P—P—^—(•—ff
-^—^ ^ >g—i>«t- "C^~'-m



No. 41. PALfl BRANCHES.
Solo or Unison Chorus.

Music by J. Fauke.

^EEzSziS:
=q=:q: IS

;*^=*=^z=ij:
d2l^=-=5

1. O'er all the way, green palms and blossoms gay,

2. His word goes forth, and peo-ples by its might
3. Sing and re- joice, O, blest Je - ru - sa - lem,

Are strewn this

Once more re -

Of all thy

-•—1—p'-«t-—I—^^-•-J—I-

5ti

&i-~

iM^d'^^^^;!^
rfe*

Nb' '^^C~C"

-^-T-«r—^=gi»-

TI,»-

=1:

:^_._j:

day in fes - tal prep
gain freedom from deg
sons sinof the e - man

a - ra - tion. Where Je - sus comes, to'wipe our
ra- da - tion; Hu - man - i - ty doth give to

ci - pa - tion; Thro' bound-less love, the Christ of

*S '^m^
-X ^=EI^=S^=^=^

5^^.?;^

^
r I f
tears a - - way
each his right,

Beth - le - - hem

-^ # • ^—^-^- ^ y
=P-^ ^^

I I

;^i :^:

H< -^—^- :5=i=^

E'en now the throng to welcome
While those in dark-ness find re -

Brings faith and hope to thee for -

"h H#—I—I __

—

5p: u

H-^m

± =̂^^\ :^=j
.

-
pig:
ff Chorus.

him. .

.

stored

.

ev -

pre - pare,

the light,

er - more.

^:
z;i=w=^0=ir-

^l

^1 I ;^

Join all, and sing, His

:t^



PALfl BRANCHES.

SE
:*=*:

Solo ou Unison.

—,— ^-

5,e-

:t5z=f!r:qvi=a;

\

'
\

'^
'

I I

name declare. Let ev -'ry voice re-souud with ac cla-ma - tion.

^^-^t
iS

:^=p: :z=t::

--J^ -g_:L-

-^ If::

Full Chorus.^

i^:*i^ ^—<s-

::^=^

Ho - san

h I

iS

na!

-(S'©-

T
•

praised be

_>1j! _>L

the Lord!

"f—[~

^=p:
^gJ^QP =^=^5^5 to^

'=»iag=:S=:»=*:
-iZ^-i!f^,

Bless Him who cometh to bring us sal - va

1

--fr^ :^:^?:
.«L -,«- .^- -im. .^. .rs' --^- j^

^^^^

i^ >•
:tt^t=t^:=3

Prelude and Interlude.

D.C. #

'fc^

S£

"- -*- ^ tion!

-l«-C4»-,

-•—(•+-

:e:Tz:*Tzz*:=*

I
Arrangement copyright, igoz, byTali Esen Morgan.



No.43- THAT HOLY CITY.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Not too fast.

Tali Esen Morgan.

.^4^5—=!-—-I «—•—n»i

—

m—7%—• '—•—FS—S—* • 1—^A—«i—S •—•-tf-'-S

—

m—^^—9—m—•—h"—(•
'

—

\

1. We are pressing toward a coun-try where the .sur - ges nev - er roll.

2. Oh, how oft - en we grow wea-ry a.s we press time's rugged road,

3. So we'll strive to do our du - ty till our bat -ties here are o'er,

-m—m-
:^i—^: -W-

—*> «—h»i—s"^ *•-

ls=1^=q^
,s ^ ^^

'«<—•—si -1^ 1 -1

Where the storm clouds nev - er gath-er o'er the home laud of the soul;

And at times the cross seems heav • y as we bend be-neath our load

;

And we'll do our best for Je - sus till our feet shall press the shore;

- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -I* -^- -*- -^ ^ ^ - - ^
t--=t--

it^J

rfezzqv==fE
?:&=i:

-«

—

m—h-^

—

m—b-S—•
1

—

m
> > > \_\

There we'll see our bless - ed Sav - iour in His roy - al di - a - dem,
But we know that o - ver yon - dcr we for - ev - er-more shall rest,

Then we'll sail for that fair country just a - cross the Ocean's foam,

fe=k
-^—t?'

.m.—m--

^—^~
-m—m-
1^=^:

-«—

5

:5=^-\^-=.^-=.-^-=^^—.^z :i^=C2:

tip:
-^—m

.^-ii-«—̂ =r«-^^
-MzzMi

:^=

sa - lem."
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

When we reach that Ho - ly Cit - y call'.d "the new Je - ru
When we reach that Ho - ly Cit - y in those mansions of the blest.

And with - in that Ho - ly Cit - y we will lind our bless-ed home

§! i
-w

—

m—I*-
^-% ^-

:t==
-t^

—

^-

Chorus.
O that blessed Holy Cit - y. we shall see it by and

_-j_j—^_^s_:s

—

-*—•—*:

O that

s --^-- :S:

blessed Ho-ly Cit - y,
S S N > J J

shall

-(^-

f-"
Copyright, 1902, by Tali Esen Morsan.



THAT HOLY CITY.

n * q^TI^P I^
1

—m- 1

t) ^ ^ > ^ \

by, yes, by and by,

see it by and by,

(<•;., i7 ^ ^ '^ p ^ N*

-•—«—S—<r—»—S—
r r ^

That e - ler-nal Ho-ly
That e - - -

(^ ---^

_•_

Cit

ter

-«-—•—
-i

—

y
nal Ho-ly Cit - y
-*- -*- -g- -• _

1 'l^ ^ 'l^ -
'

^^-t^ t? k ^ i? r 1 . U _l \ 1^ '^ 1^ 1^

i2?Y.
There we'll join with saints and

I

1
^—

I

'

—

^—\si ^—!-•—«—•—*—^^

^ ^^ \^ ^ '^

that a -waits us iu the sky, awaits us in the sky; There we'll join with

f* ^ N ^ ^J'-J^-^ -A
B^-«-S-*-^-^-*- •-^—,-^-gJ-^

"^"

"

=—r»—*—* »-I——^—^—

1

-zizti:

and our Sav-iour's prais-es sing,

-J J ^N_^_4S___,_J.

saints and an - gels, and our Sav

:*^:

IS
:P=^: «=ff

t:
prais - es sing,.

^±=pz*=>zd^»=::V-J:
>—i^-»—•——j—*-l— :

—

:^=S:
r—

r

When we reach that Holy Cit - y.

In the palace of the King.

z^:
5-*-^

In the pal

^^
ace of the King.

When we reach that Holy Cit - y. Holy Cit - y.

No. 44. RESPONSE.

t/v fc/^

[Mendelssohn.

*^ Andante snsrenuto. -•- y

.4_4^q_^,_ji>>^_«L_

:^.--»^

He that shall endure to the end, Shall be sav - ed. A - - men, A - - - men.

r-;?-t?

u -^.

.

.i=^.

-^=s=i :t:

f=F

1 I

"_•!.

^1=



No. 45.

Allegro.

BE JOYFUL IN GOD.
Wm. B. Bradbury. By per.

J_.-J_.4,—I-

:^: 3:

> >
1. Be joyful in God, all ye lands of the earth; Oh, serve Him with gladness and
2. Oh! en-ter His gates with thanksgiving and song. Your vows in His temple pro-

fear; Exult in His presence with music and mirth, With love and devotion draw
claim; His praise in mel - o-dious accordance prolong, And bless His a-dor-a - ble

_ I J I
, I , I _

^.Ip_pIZp_«—«—«-lw-«>-

t=t=t: B:
gz|=g=^r
:t: It ^^m

m=i asEi
-^—1^—*- v-t?

near. Je - ho-vah is God, and Je - ho - vah a - lone, Ore - a - tor and
name. For good is the Lord, in - ex - press - i - bly good, And we are the

-im. .m- .0- -^- -•- H«- -0- "-^

t=^--
:^=^=zfc=t=t=t=Ft=t:
:[::

=F=F=f==^^tiizh: r=F

—

^—E=j

^=•=^1 :^

-r—r—

I

Rul - er o'er all,

.

work of His hand
And we are His people. His sceptre we own,
His mer- cy and truth from e - ter - ni - ty stpod,

p—P—p-F^---F^-M-l
:^:i=t:=:t==

|
=^=1=l=-p^=|-P—g-

-€—«-

1 -p—P-

:t= ;i

4—-h—»i _J—1_J_

Lfzi*-pi*iL^^SE*=*d:lr.H

His sheep, and we fol-low His call; we fol-low His call, we fol-low His call.

And shall to e- ter-ni-ty stand, to e-ter-ni-ty stand, to e-ter-ni - ty stand.

--^- ^^ -m- -m- -I—- ^- -^- -&- -m--0'-0--0- -is- -»- m ^ m -^



No. 46. THE WEEPING flOTHER.
Rev. J. W. Alexander.
Alto xyromtnent. Slow and sustained.

Arr. by T.iLi ESEN Morgan.

1=1-=!=^—^—=^
I

——

I

1- 1 1

—

I

—

\—m—«

—

& &— :=1=z1=z1=: :i-
zM—Mzzzd

:=t:^=l

1. Near the Cross was Ma -ry weep - ing, There her mouruful station keep-ing,

3. But we have no need to bor - row Motives from the mother's sor- row,

3. When no eye its pit - y gave iis,Where there was no arm to save us,

4. Je - sus, may Thy love constrain us, That from sin we may re-frain us.

Lfc3=^=:N=^:
iS5aEt==p=t :t=t:

(t_^-

- I I L

cres.

r^—>
>;

^ ^—\-M m—?r^

=P3-
^-

:=i:

•PP

Gaz- ing on her dy - ing Son, Gaz-ing on her

At our Saviour's Cross to mourn, At our Saviour's

He His love aind power displayed, He His love and

In Thy griefs may deep-ly grieve, In Thy griefs may

dy - ing Son;

Cross to mourn;

power displayed;

deep -ly grieve;

ditn.

:q=q=:
y—^—«—«

—

d a—^—«—«—g-
-^-

:=t:

=^ > >

^i-3^
Therein speechless anguish groaning, Yearning,trembling,sighing,moaning,

'Twas our sins bro't Him fromheav - en. These the cru- el nails had driv - en,

By His stripes He wrought our healing. By His death, our life re - veal - ing.

Thee our best af - fections giv - ing. To Thy glo-ry ev - er liv - ing,

^ ^_-»—p p._
:^.

:t:

Adagio, dim.

:fc=q:
-pp

fe^=ii=:
'-1^-^: te 1

Thro' her soul

All His griefs

He for us

May we in

the

for

the

Thy

sword had gone. Thro' her soul the sword had gone,

us were borne, All His griefs for us were borne,

ran - som paid, He for us the ran-som paid,

glo - ry live, May we in Thy glo - ry live.

;=tzzzt: :t:.

-©- • -O-

i 1
-^ -^

={:^=
a=t i

NoTB—Tenor may sing (mezzo voce) with altos.



No. 47. SAVIOUR, COnE IN TO=DAY.
Lizzie De Armond. J. M. Black.

1. Long Thou hast waited outside of my heart, Saviour,

2. Make me a tein-ple all ho - ly 'with-in. Saviour
3. Come and illumine my soul with Thy light, Saviour,

:C=:bt==l-^==f=:

come in to - day
;

come in to - day
;

come in to - day :

-^-.-^ ^fS-

E^feliJfel

Tho
Grant
Shine

—
\ J .

qzdz^zi*zg=a+^rn-1=f
^-

I^ZIK

I

I have grieved Thee, do not depart Saviour,

me forgiveness and cleanse me from sin,Saviour,

on my darkness, and all will be bright. Saviour,

.:=t=ir:S:fcg:d;g;=J

come in to - day.
come in to - day.
come in to - dav.

-Iz^zt

:t:

-!—1-1-
tS: *—•—•-

—

\-iS—~^f

:zzzt=t tzi
£^l

.^z=-^zzz-^^-^z
:^=-"i:

"'"•~i~-

'

,ziq=]!r

J^^
j-i—-n—I—1—I—^^-1—I-

-0-9f- i

-:d7

Wea - ry of sin, liea-vy - la-den. op-pressed, Seek-ing Thy mercy and
Come in and teach me to know Thy will; Help me to trust in Thy
Teach me Thy patience, and help me to know Some of the joys of Thy

ff:=:^=rz
-h

—

m—w—•- zt==t::

T :»-|zfq*zH=f==tf?=|?=:p=lz*:z^z:j?zzl

:fe-z1zz:]zzzjz|=q:z|z_zzzz:

longing for rest ; En-ter my heart thati too may be blest,

love and be still ; Guard me, and keep me se-cure from all ill, J- Saviour,come
heav-en be - low : More and more I in Thy likeness would grow,

zzE=:E=EzE5z:|z^=»=i:
:fc:?'zz-'zz-'zlztzdztz=t=t=:

iizzS:
:iT»=-^^z|::i^E=a:^*a5iE =1:

"Ĥ =p-?'ziz*=5:zizlz^:
m—m—^-

m—m-r-^-

EEEJz
^=1

iczztzzztd

_^_:l_ -i«— I—-i

—

Chorus.
,_j ^—j-

=:^=|^|^=5:3ziiz:i^iZ|z^z:b^zzz3Z
zzgzlzg_z.lz^zzzJ ^_^-=^—z^w-

-^--^

:*zi:

4^
-^^

to - day.
I

I

Saviour,come in, Saviour-, come in

;

Saviour, come lu,

FgzSI

Copyright. 1808, by J. M. Black. Used by per..



.4^-^-1

5AVI0UR, COriE IN TO=DAY.

-\ 1—!-!-»—_-»-!——I—^-1^—^-1—
'-i^izjirii]—

pgiiili^ppipipi^iiiiiil
; Long Thou liast waited outside of my heart, Saviour, coine in, to-day.

S;iviour,comc in;
,

-•- -•-•- J -^-

:^fc»:*:»:litSt=z:^=r::ir:t=iE:
:l=t=:

:t=:
IS-

:r
t=^tita:fej?_l:t£l:t=lJ

r^r

No. 48. ON JORDAN'S BANKS.
Rev. Sami'el Stenxett. T. C. O'Kane.

.--1-4
i-Tmt^~^^-er.i -\——r-«-

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wishful eye To Canaan's fair and
3. O'er all those wide-extended plains Shines one eternal day;There God the Son for-

3. When shall I reach that happy place. And be forever blest? When shall I see my
4. Fill'dwith delight,my raptur'd soulWould here no longer stay; Tho'Jordan'sw'avesa-

.*. .^- _^. .^. ^ .*. .^_ .*_ -(•- .(=2..
I ^.m^^

hap-py laud.Where my posses-sions lie. x

ever reigns. And scatters night a - way.
(
^ .,, . , ... , han-nv

Father's face, And in His bo - som rest? (
^e will rest in me lau ana iiap py

round me roll, Fearless I'd launch a - way.

v I—r'— '

—

*J
^.J^(=2..

--W--
-1 1

Lp.^.
-.^-m-zrW^W=M-W~\=--W-r--=^\

^ 1

^^-:12

land,
by and by,

|—P- ^21

Just a - cross on the ev - ergreen shore; Sing the
ev - ergreen shore;

I

.s:
-_|. K-^,

S

:i=^ -*-»-
;_-_—p ^—r—^——1——

1

H

song of Moses and the Lamb,by and by.And dwell with Jesus ev - er - more.
1

^
-^-t^-g-i

-^izf-^-
»-!•-
K"

Used by permis5io.n,
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\
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No. 49. o coriE TO riY heart.
Mas. B. E. S. Elliot.

Solo ok Unison Chorus.
J. X. Bkown.

:l!i=^
hS-

-^ ^ 'S f-
-9—w- t:

1. Thou did'st leave Thy throne and Thy Kingly crown,"When Thon earnest to earth for

3. Heavens arch -es rang,when the an - gels sang, Proclaiming Thy royal de

-

3. Thou cam - est Lord, with the liv - ing word, That should .set Thj' people
4. When the heav'ns shall ring, and the an-gels sing At Thy com - ing vie - to -

^
m.-^. ^-=--x

-dP-

S
:|5=:^ ^-t-^-^ -^—^-^ "^^

V-5^
me; But in Bethlehem's homo was there found no room,For Thy holy Na - tiv-i - ty.

gree : But in lowly birth Thou did'st come to earth And in greatest hu-mil - 1 - ty.

free ; But with mockinfi^ .«;corn, and with crown of thorn, Did they bear Thee to Cal-va - ry.

ry, Thouwiltcallmehome,saying, "Yet there'.s room, there is room at My side for Thee.

J-

-A

5 -0-

I 1

4. S^—^

Chorus.^J ^^ i 5^ -m—ai—•—*—•- 2^
Ih-i^-%—Sl r 9-S ?—

*

^i^S—^—^^-9)-W—9 :*=*=*

O come to my heart. Lord Jesus, There is room in my heart for Thee, for Thee;

:t= ze±B-

v-^

-(• ^— I

l-p-T-'

:p=P=
]

fcS
n«-*:

Ji-t
rail.

S. Sr
c=d=1=

:^=g^:

fcE

O come to my heart,Lord Je - sus, There is room in my heart for Thee.

ri ^ I ,M- .m.'.^. -m- -m-
-m~im-

±: :t=^ iK-

-m—^—m-

£
t==t:

Copyright, 1901, by Tali Esen Morgan.
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No. 50. NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
Sarah F. Adams. President McKinley's Favorite Hymn.) Lowell Mason.

^-i^:

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee! E'en though it be across
D. s.— Near-er, my God, to Thee,

:^---, -(^-^^—.

-3=—r—
^'-i—r-|— PI—r-'-r-i

'

F

—

^-

JiZ^ZIl

I

--B
That rais-eth me;
Near - er to Thee!

\--^--

J_
D.S.

-^:

:^-g=S:
::i==4:q=zq=a

-s^-*-^:^

iF=^^
=^T" ii2^£i2.

Still all my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to Thee;

'zzzz^»JiEz^-Al]zt=t=t:i=t==t=t=fc=^=t: i^Et

The second verse may be sung by a solo voice or by the choir to this music. For prelude play from the

^ig" ('S') ''^ Fine,

z?^zz:^=j=znzpz
, ^_| qz=±[z=j!^::|z=:

2. Tho', like the wan-der-er,

:^ig:sz»zizzz=«=s2:

r -^^^-

di^iii^:
:3:

:^^[:=p=p|z^zzk=^3:

The sun gone down, Darkness be o - verme,
D.S.— Near-er, my God, to Thee,

-I
:s:2z:»_|

:t=fez:t:z
-IS- f^•='=f^F=

:t:
-IS—I*-

"^^^
=]:

Fine. J_J_J.._J_j_, D.S

-S=>^2^-

'^l

My rest a stone.

Near - er to Thee!

I

—

y-f^-r^—

^z].-3:nz^-^=Jzp^z=:J=^.^Jz^—^-^z|z^_d=^

Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God, to Thee.

=F

:S:
:t=t:

:^=?:
_i^.i:^z-(«.

3 There let the way appear.
Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

5 Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!



No. 51. WE SHALL SLEEP, BUT NOT FOREVER.
Mrs. M. A. KiDDEK. S. J. Vail.

_^'S__S,_
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1. We .shall sleep, but not for - ev -er, There will be a gloriou.s dawn; We .shall

2. When we see a precious blossom, That we tend- ed with .such care, Rudely

3. We shall sleep,but not for - ev - er. In the lone and si - lent grave. Blessed

i8E3^^ ^S-^^=^zz^^=\.
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meet to part—no, never, On the res - ur-rection morn! From the deepe.st caves of

tak-en from our bosom. How our aching hearts despair ! Round its lit - tie grave we
be the Lord that taketh, Blessed be the Lord that gave. In the bright, e- ter-nal

izVwti^-.izM:zMz. zf.zzzr-\zr-r=fz ^-
zm-p zm-m-W-

-^-l->-J^-*-T-i^-f*^, -Dizjv
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ocean,From the desert and the plain,From the valley and the mountain. Countless

lin - ger,Till the setting sun is low. Feeling all our hopes have perished With the

cit - y Death can never, never come! In His own good time He'll call us From our
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p Chorus. cres.
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throngs shall rise a- gain.
^

flower we cherished so. §- We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er.Therewillbe- a

rest to Home, sweet Home. )
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glorious dawn; We shall meet to part—no,nev-er. On the res - ur-rection morn!
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No. 52. CROWN THE SAVIOUR.
Rev. Thomas Kelly. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.
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1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo-rious, See the "Man of sor-rows " now,

2. Crown the Saviour! An - gels crown Him, Rich the trophies Je - sus brings,

3. Sin - ners in de -. ris - ion crown'd Him, Mocking thus the Saviour's claim,

4. Hark! the bursts of ac - cla-ma-tion! Hark! these loud triumphant chords!
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bow.

rings,

name,

fords!

From the fight re -

In the seat of

Saints and an - gels

Je - sus takes the

turn vie - to - rious,

pow'r enthrone Him,

crowd a- round Him,

!iigh - est sta - tion.

Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall

While the vault of heav - en

Own His ti - tie, praise His

Oh, what joy the sight af -
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Crown Him! crown Him, angels crown Him! Crown the Saviour "King of kings.'
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Crown Him! crown Him, angels crown Him! Crown the Saviour "King of kings.



No. 53. HOME OF THE SOUL.
Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.

May he sung as a solo.

.-4-

John 14 : 2.

-JS—k

Philip Phillips.

^—I-

1. I will siug you a song

2. Oil, that home of the soul

3. That uu-change-a - ble home
4. Oh,how sweet it will be

of that beau - ti - ful land, The far - a way
in my visions and dreams, Its bright,]as- per

is for you and for me,Where Je - sus of

in that beau - ti - ful land. So free from all

home of the soul, Where no storms ever beat on the glittering strand, While the

walls I can see; 'Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the veil in-ter-venes Be-

Naz - a-reth stands; The King of all kingdoms for - ev - er is He,And He
sor- row and pain, With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To

I
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years of e - tef - ui - ty

tween the fair cit - y and

::^

I
roll, While the years of e - ter - nity roll ; Where no

me, Be - tween the fair cit - yand me; 'Till I

holdeth our crowns in His hands, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands; The
meet one an - oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth- er a - gain; With

M^
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storms ev-er beat on the glitterixig strand. While the years of eter- nity roll,

fan - cy but thin - ly the veil inter venes Be - tween the fair cit - yand me.

King of all kingdoms for-ev - er Is He, And He holdeth our crowns in His hand

songs on our lips and with harps in our hands.To meet one an-oth - er a - gain.

I
^

.-^ .1.
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• Hallowed Soiii;?," by per.



No. 54. I'LL GO WHERE YOU WANT HE.
Mary Bkowx
Andante.

(CONSECRATION.)

-\—pi,

Carkik E. Rousskfell.
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1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm-y sea;

2. Perhaps to-day th fere are lov-ing words Which Jesus would have me speak;
3. There's sure- ly somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide,
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It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of me.
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek.

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For .Te - sus the cru - ci - fied.

^- --
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But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my guide,Tho' dark and rugged the way.
So, trust- ing my all to Thy ten- der care,And knowing Thou lovest me,
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I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where You want me to go.
My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what You want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what You want me to be.

:P:
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D.s.—1 11 say what You want me to say,dear Lord, I'll be what You want me to be.

Refrain,

I'll gowhere You want me to go, dear Lord, 0-ver mountain, or plain, or sea.
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No.55- WHEN WE GET HOflE.
Rev. Johnson Oatmak, Jr.

Solo oh Sop. in Unison.
Tali Esex Morgan*.

1
1. Be yond us lies

l^ ^ ^ I

a fair - er

'^ > '^
\ ^

shore Where we will
Beyoinl u.s lies a fair-er shore,

2. When there at last we furl our sail, And brave no
3. 'We there will find the friends we know Who left our
4. We'll .see our Lord -. . . and Saviour there, Who did for

^-"^-. ^^-^—s —
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meet

more
side

.

us. .

.
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when life is

Where we will meet
the rag - ing
long years a -

. that, liome nre

o er,
1

There we will
when life

gale,

go

is o'er

No storm -y
With them the

- pare,
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We'll sound His
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will

... -no more to
rest,

. . . no surg - ing

roam,

-;-r
When we

When we
When we
When we

get
There we

sea,

no more to roam,
foam,

1 roflin

get
get
get

streets . . of gold we'l

praise . . . through heav'n's dome,
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rit. Chorus.
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home
When we

home,
home,
home,
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when we get

get home,
when we get

when we get
when we get
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home

when we get home.
home
home
home
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WHEN WE GET HOME.
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day, O bless -ed day,. When we shall reach the lieav'nly

Sweet day, glad day,
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home, O bless - ed day, O glorious day,

,

heav'nly home,
When we get
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home

When we
When we

get home, sweet
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get home
home, that bless - ed home.
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No. 56. ART THOU WEARY?
Charles Wesley.

p Andante legato
^—^-

-9—^—
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P cres.

I I

1. Art thou weary, art thou languid? Art thou sore distressed? "Cometome,"saith
3. Hath He marks to lead me to Him If He be my guide? "In His feet and
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One, "and com-ing. Be at rest."

hands are wound prints,And His side."

^EzzE—[:—[id
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F
3 If I find Him, if I follow.

What my future here ?

"Many a sorrow, many a labor.

Many a tear."

4 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay?

"Not till earth and not till heaven
Pass away."



No. 57. O GOLDEN HEREAFTER.
Jubilant. Rev. R. LowRY. By permission.

A—A-
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1. Oh! gold- en Here - af- ter, Thine ev - 'x^ bright raft- er "Will shake in the

2. Oh! host with-out number, Awak'd from death's slumber,Who walk in white
3. Oh! mansions e - ter - nal, In tields ev - er ver-nal, A - wait- ing your
4. Oh! Je-sus, our Mas- ter, Command to beat fast - er These wea - ry life-—

—
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thun-der of sane- ti - fled song;
robes on the em - er - aid shore,

ten - ant - ry ransomed from sin,

puis - es that bring us to Thee,

^

1
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And ev - 'ry swift an - gel Pro-
The glo - ry is o'er you. The
We'll stand on your pavement. No
'Till, past the dark por - tal, We
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claim an e - van -gel. To summon God's saints to the glo - ri -fied throng!
throne is be - fore you.And weeping will come to your spir- its no more,
more in enslavement, With home-songs to Je - sus who welcomes us in.

stand up im - mor - tal,And sweep with ho - san-nas the jas - per - lit sea.
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Chorus.
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Oh I cho - rus of fire.That will burst from God's choir,When the loud halle-
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lu - jahs leap up from the soul, 'Till the flowers on the hills, And the
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O GOLDEN HEREAFTER.

A waves in the rills, Shall tremble with joy in the mu-sic's deep roll.

ditz: H^^ i
No. 58. HOW SWEET ARE THE WORDS.

Mrs. O. B. B. Dr. 0. B. Bird.

1. How sweet are the words of my Sav - iour so dear.When dark clouds of
2. How sweet is the face of my Sav - iour so dear,When sin - ners are

3. How sweet to the world is the love of our Lord, So full and a-

sor - row are hov - er -ing near! My grief - la-den soul, then, with rapture may
thronging His blessing to share! His smile like the sunlight, His words true and
bundant, so rich in re -ward! Oh,comenow,He calls thee,and list to His

I I I I r
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hear, "Thou wea- ry one, come un-to Me." Oh, sweet are the words,
clear: "Ye wea - ry ones, come un-to Me, Oh,come un-to Me,
word: "The whole world may come unto Me." Oh,sweet is the love,

:t=izt=l:&:zifc :t=:=t=t=bt:
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sweet are the words,How sweet to my soul are the words of my Lord,
come un-to Me, Ye wea - ry and la- denones,come un-to Me."
sweet is the love. Oh, sweet to the world is the love of our Lord.
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No. 59. THE WAYSIDE CROSS.
C. L. St. John. Dr. H. R. Palmer.

1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the night, "I'm a pil-grim a -

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright golden span That bridg-es the
3. "See the lights from the palace in sil-ver-y lines, How they pen-cil the

iiii;
-a—
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¥

wearied; and spent is

wa - ters so safe - ly

hedg-es and fruit - la

U

my light, And I

for man? To the
den vines! My

IS

seek for the palace that
right? to the left? ah
for- tune! my all! for
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sloimr and sustained. rit.
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^

rests on the hill, But between us a stream li - eth, sul - len and chill."

me! if I knew—The night is so dark, and the pass-ers so few."
one tan-gled ffleam That sifts thro' the lil - ies, and wastes on the stream."

Brfc# :tlt

1
I i

% The chorus should begin while the solo voice is still holding tliis last note.

Chorus.

Near, near thee, my son,

-Wr -ml- -9)- -m>- -ml- -W "S" -»"

is the old way - side cross, Like a
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gray fri - ar cowl'd, in
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li-chens and moss; And its cross-beam will
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THE WAYSIDE CROSS

r *-. -• *- g- : -5--»- -^- _ _ _

point to the bright gold-cn span That bridg-es the wa - ters so

pp CODA, may be sung after last stanza.

^g -p- -p-

=^=3
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i
safe-ly for man, That bridges the wa-ters so safe - ly for man.

:^izz1=it :^:
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Note.— Chorus can be sung by Male Voices, Tenors taking Soprano and Alto parts.
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No. 60.
Thomas Mooke.

P

COnE, YE DISCONSOLATE,
Samuel Webbe.

1. Come, ye dis - con- so -late! wher - e'er ye Ian - guish, Come to the
2. Joy of the des - o - late! light of the stray - ing, Hope of the
3. Here seethe bread of life; see wa-ters flow - ing Forth from the

-^- -m- 1^ h
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c?'es.
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PP

mer - cy - seat, fer - vent-ly kneel

:

pen - i- tent, fade -less and pure!
throne of God, pure from a - bove;
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Here bring your wounded hearts,

Here speaks the Com-fort - er,

Come to the feast of love;
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Here tell your an - guish; Earth has no sor-row that heav'n cannot heal.

Ten-der-ly say - ing. Earth has no sor-row that heav'n cannot cure.

Come,ev - er know - ing, Earth has no sor-rows but heav'n can re-move.
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No. 6i. STAND UP FOR JESUS.
George Duffiei.u. Adam Geibei..

:^=iq=t:t=± 3^ :p=pzpz:»;

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye soldiers of the Cross; Lift high His roy-al

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Tlie trumpet call o - bey; Forth to the mighty
3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. Stand in His >tiengtli alone; The arm of flesh will

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

-J l__l_J_j \—^^ , .—^J ^-\ 1 1- '

ban - ner,

con - flict

fail j^ou,

bat - tie,

J.

It must not suf-fer loss: Fromvic-t'ry un - to vie - fry
In this His glorious day: "Ye that are men now serve Him
Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos - pel ar - mor,
The next, the vic-tor's song; To Him that o - ver - com - eth,

His
" A-
Each
A

:t:

=d= ^3=^zd=^^-^—^- =^=J=i=*4^

ar-my shall He lead. Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquish'd. And Christ is Lord indeed.

gainst imnumber'd foes ; Let courage rise with danger.And strengtli to strenfiith oppose,

piece put on with pray'r ; Where du-ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev-er wanting there,

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter-nal-ly.^

Stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift
stand up, stand up for Je - sus.

! ^—*s.
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STAND UP FOR JESUS.

high His roy - al ban

t:

ner, It must not,
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It must not suf fer loss.
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No. 62. GUIDE ME!
Rev. William Williams.

Andante maestoso.
Wm. Owen.

Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grira thro' this bar - ren

^ I am -weak, but Thou art might-y; Hold me with Thy powerful

(O - pen now the crys-tal foun-tain.Whence the heal-ing wa - ters flow;

I
Let the fi - ery, cloud-y pil - lar Lead me all my jour - ney

\ When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious fears sub

] Bear me thro' the swell-ing cur- rent; Land me safe on Canaan's

land:
)

hand: <j

w;
}

thro': \

-side;

side;}
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Bread of heav - en, !
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Bread of heav - en, I

^ J J -J

Jread

4

of heav - en,
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Bread of heaven.

Strong De-liv-'rer,

Songs of prais-es,

Bread of heaven,

Strong De-liv-'rer,

Songs of prais-es,

. ^ ^ ^ ^

1—r r r
-

Bread of heaven.

Strong De-liv-'rer,

Songs of prais es

s- i*i»*

$
H

,
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Feed me till I want no more. Feed me till

Be Thou still my strength and shield, Be Thou still

I will ev - er give to Thee, I will ev -

d=i
*=J=i 12211
I want no more,

my strength and shield,

er give to Thee.

^^EE^-̂̂ & =E--=r--F^=^:IP =t:: 122: 1
Arrangement copyright, 1902, by Tali Esen Morgan.



No. 63. THE CROSS OF CALVARY.
Mrs. W. G. Mover. Arr. by I. H. JMeremth.

^ iiT

1. It's not 'mid .scenes of rev - el My heart de-lights to be;

2. O the matchle.ss love that bought me, O bonds that set me free,

3. When Sa - tan's hosts pursue me, Where think ye I should flee ?

4. Thusfor-ev - er let me lin - ger Where Christ gives lib - er - %y;

iz4
W-^M-—--^-^ t^jz

=FF=^=^=g^=|=P=i'i
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^^
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But it's where my Sav - iour suf-fered— The cross

Shout glo - ry un - to glo - ry, The cross

Un - to this bless - ed ref - uge. The cross

And twine my heart-strings round it— The cross

--^- J^^-g--

of Cal
of Cal
of Cal
of Cal

h I

^ I

va - ry.

va - ry.

va - ry.

va - ry.

-^i=^
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:3=J ^-

The cross once raised for me,
The cross once raised for me.
The cross once raised for me,
The cross once raised for me,

J

:t:
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The
The
The
The

cross once raised for thee

cross once raised for thee
cross once raised for thee

cross once raised for thee

-^-0-

'^f^m
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But it's where my Sav - iour suf-fered— The
Shout glo - ry un - to glo - ry. The
Un - to this bless- ed ref - uge, The
And twine my heart-strings round it,—The

:t=z?2: :J3:
J^t—^-. :^:

I > I

cross of Cal - va - ry.

cross of Cal - va - ry.

cross of Cal - va - ry.

cross of Cal - va - ry.

r al «-

i
Words and arrangement copyrighted, mdcccxcv, by I. H. Meredith.



No. 64. LET HIM COME IN.

Tenderly. T. C. O'Kane.

'^-^'
a^ ^

:1=1^
S^

1. Be - hold a stranger at the door, He gently knocks—has knocked before;

2. O lovely at-ti-tude,—He stands, With melt-ing heart and o- pen hands;
3. But will He prove a friend indeed? He will,—the ver - y friend you need;

4. Rise,touched with gratitude divine, Turn out His en - e - my and thine;

5. Ad - niit Him, ere His anger burn,—His feet, de-part - ed, ne'er re -turn;

!8T%-rs 33=t
:p=f: v^—^-i

^^ t:=t==^:
:t:

^-=^- ^. _E ^- iiiiz—z-z^t-i^^^^ :J=i=J=5:
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Has wait-ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

O matchless kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The friend of sin- ners? Yes, 'tis He, With garments dyed on Cal - va - ry.

That soul - de-stroy-ing monster. Sin, And let the heav'nly Stranger in.

Ad - mit Him, or the hour's at hand You'll at His door re - ject - ed stand.

i^ :^ fiJ^: If: If: h^
w w—m-

^- £
-^-y
F ^m

Chokus.

Oh, let the dear Saviour come in. He'll cleanse thy heart from sin ; Oh,
come in, from sin;

S IS ,S IS — ' ' » ^ -f*-*^ ^ -f~l*"
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--m^^^
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keep Him no more out at the door, But let the dear Saviour come in.

come in.

^^
From " Salvation Songs.'' by per.
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No. 65. LIFE, LIGHT, AND LOVE IN JESUS.
Ada Blenkhorn.

:=A-S—fszii=

•1. lU.J. M. Black.

:d:
1=1--

1. Life, liiiht, and love, the gifts of God so free, For Je -sus'sake He
2. Now with my Lord I walk the up-wardway, No night is there, but
3. How blest the hours spent at the mer - cy seat, To learn the les - sons
4. Come now toChrist,your Saviour true and kind. Yield now to Him your

-I—^— 1 1 1

^l=t=^^

gives to you and me;
clear and per -feet day;
of His will so sweet,

spir - it, soul and mind

i—k
1— I

1—
I

—

And in His ho - ly, bless - ed Word I see

There shines for me a bright and blessed ray,

—

And find, while wait- ing hum-bly at His feet,.

Trust - ing His grace and mer - cy, you shall find

-i»» ^— ti=t^; :t:

CnoRrs.

Copyright, 1898, by J. M. Black. Used by per.



No. 66. O, HOW I LOVE JESUS.
Chakles Wesley Music Arranged.

:^
^

=qv

ver all In

-j^^zi^^iz^--^
--^—^.
-*—(•

1. Je - sus, the name high o - ver all In hell, on earth, or sky;
2. Je - axis, the name to sin - ners dear, The name to sin - ners given;
3. O. that the world might taste and see The rich - es of His grace;

4. His on- ly right-eous - ness I show; His sav - ing truth pro - claim;

-01. J0. -(•. .0. -0. ^ ^ ^ -^- ^^_ j^ -^^^
^§s=gzi|ipzz:V=^=t=:Ft==?=?=^=FE:
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An - gels and men be - fore it fall. And dev - ils fear and fly.

It scat - ters all their guilt -y fear, It turns their hell to heav'n.

The arms of love that com- pass me Would all man- kind em - brace.

'Tis all my business here be - low. To cry, " Be - hold the Lamb!"

-fi .m~ -m- -m- -m- -m- ^ ^ -^ -m-m- 'f-'- -m-
~

1
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I
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Chorus.

=^vz::^ 'A \-

W

O, how I love Je sus ! O, how

:iz:=^:
It:

I love Je

-m- -^ -m^

sus!
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o, how I love Je

:q^ l^ii^gl^Sr^r-
Be - cause He first loved me.
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No. 67.

"^:?-

GLORIA PATRL

g-̂-^^-
Glory be to the Fathei-, and. . . . to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now,andev- er shall be, world without end, A - men.
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No. 68. BEYOND THE TIDE.
Rev. CHARLES Dunbar. Wm. B. BRADBtJRY, by per.

,^_,__.
1

! K,

1. We arc out on the o - cean sail-ing,Homewardbound we sweetly glide;

2. Millions now are safe - ly land- ed, O - ver on the golden shore:

t*
-m-^-

'i±-i 1 1 1— I
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We are out on the o-cean sail - ing, To a home be yond the tide.

Millions more are on their jour- ney, Yet there's room for millions more.

:t==t=:
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-^-^ -t— wM^mmm
Chokus. ores.

All the storms will soon be o ver, Then we'll an - chor in the harbor,

^ I .0. .0. .0.
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We are out on the o cean sail - ing. To a home be-yond the tide,

.,«. .0. .0. .0. .0. r \ . >
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We are out on the o- cean sail- ing, To a home be- yond the tide.
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No. 69. HALLELUJAH TO HIS NAME.
Flora Kirkland. Tali Esen Morgan.

-m- -m- ^ -m-

1. We are trav'1-ing o - ver to the promised land, Hal- le

-

2. There's a clear light gleaming thro' the dark - est night, Hal - le -

3. O'er the dash - iug wa - ters of life's storm - y sea, Hal - le -

4. There are loved ones wait - ing on the heav -'nly shore, Hal - le -

T
-^*—*-, .J

—

\. zm m-^—m \^ m—r* 1 m-^-^m—

i
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lu - jah to His Name! And our Pi - lot guides us with un -

lu - jah to His Name! For His Word is giv - en as a
lu - jah to His Name! Still the Mas - ter speak- eth peace to

lu - jah to His Name! From that peace - ful ha - ven we'll go

%5^E ±z=Ezzbtzz:t=tz=^=L-z ?EEE^:

:^=i^q=-J—=1^i
:S:

Refkain.

:i^3:«zE5=:i^—i:
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lu - jah to His Name!err - ing hand, Hal - le

bea-conbvight,Hal-le - lu - jah to HisName!/ TT , , , ., . „.
you and me, Hal - le - lu - jah to His Name! r

"^'"^^ " ^" ^^^ ^^ ^^^

out no more, Hal - le - lu - jah to His Name I
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Name! Hal - le - lu
Bless - ed name 1

jah to His Name

!

He is

bless - ed name

!

mEz?=fi — T W f
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ne!
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guid-ing, cheer-ing, lov-ing all the way! O glo - ry to His Name!
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Copyright, 1900, by Tali Esen Morgan.



No. 70. ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.
Rev. Sabine Baring-Gould, Sir Arthur Sullivan.

A-J-J.

1. Onward, Christian sol -diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. Like a mighty ar- my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are treading
3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane,But the Church of Jesus
4. Onward, then, ye people. Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your voi - ces

p^ '15» "g' '^' -Sis'" -^' "!^" -(^' -^- -9--^-<r^:«-£:
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Go-ing on be - fore; Christ the Royal Mas - ter Leads against the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod-y we,
Constant will re -main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In the tri-umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, andhon - or Un-to Christ the King;

-tt»-«-5l^ mm E -IS—1—•

—

m^) m -I

ht
Eefkain.

Forward in - to bat - tie. See, His banners go.

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise. And that cannot fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

-J-,m—m—m- -•-^B-'^-H*-
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Onward, Christian soldiers.
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Marching as to war,

i 1 1 1

With the cross oi
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Je - sus Go - ing on be
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fore.
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No. 71. I HEARD THE VOICE OF JESUS SAY.

Rev. HORATIUS BONAR.

Solo, or Soprano and Alto in unison.

Rev. John B. Dykes.

^ ooio, or ooprano ana jxao in unison. .^
I

)^
^ »'/

1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Come un - to Me and rest;

2. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Be -hold, I free - ly give

3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's Light;

i^^
T

Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast."

The liv - ing wa - ter; thirsty one, Stoop down and drink, and live."

Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise. And all thy day be bright."

Wmz
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I
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Full Chorus.

i^ - ' - - ^ UJ
I came to Je - sus as I was, Wea - ry and worn and sad,

I came to Je - sus, and I drank Of that life-giv- ing stream;

I looked to Je - sus, and I found In Him my Star, my Sun;

Jl
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cres.
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I found in Him a rest - ing-place, And He has made me glad.

My thirst wasquench'd,mysoul re-vived. And now I live in Him.

And in that light of life I'll walk. Till travelling days are done.



No. 72, ONLY WAITING,
Pkancis L. Mace.
Andante Maestoso.

J. A. Lloyd.

:\-4-
:1=i

^ -_ 1

Z^_22zzS: BE S3g^§=S:^
1. On
2. On
3. On

wait-ing,

waiting,

waiting,

till the shadows Are a lit - tie long - er grown;

till the reap-ers Have the last sheaf gath - er'd home;

till the shadows Are a lit - tie long - er grown;

-f=2-

:^:
-*:f:f2.

:^2=| s-^- WM

~J- :1=1:

^1
On - ly wait - ing.

For the sum-mer
On - ly wait - ing,

:=^-^z*^
-^J-

till the glim-mer

time is fad - ed,

till the glim-mer

I

Of the day's last beam is flown;

And the au - tumn winds have come.

Of the day's last beam is flown.

It -(=2-
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Till the light of

Quickly, reap - ers.

Then,from out the

earth is fad -ing From the hearts once full of day;

gath - er quick ly These last ripe hours of my heart,

gath.- er'd darkness Ho - ly, death-less stars shall rise,

=t=:t:
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I

'^1
Till the stars of heav'n are breaking Thro' the twi - light soft and gray.

For the bloom of life is with -er'd, And I hast -en to de-part.

By whose light my soul shall glad - ly Tread its path-way to the skies.

I

Arrangement Copyright, mcm, by Tali Esen Morgan.



No. 73, ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD?
E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman. By p r.

— ^ ^-—1 1 —»— \-m— »\—m-

Have you been to Je - sus for the cleansing power? Are you washed in the
Are you walk- ing dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are j-ou washed in the
When the Bridegroom cometh will your roDes be white, Pure and white in the
Lay a - side the garments that are stained with sin, And be washed in the

idZ^zf?
Iz4=*zz»z
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H—«—n—^- \-m—m—«- a^S
blood of

blood of

blood of

blood of

5^;

J - -
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the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trusting in His grace this hour? Are you
the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in tlie Cru - ci-lied? Are you
the Lamb? Will your soul be ready for the mansions bright, And be
the Lamb? There's a fountain flowing for the soul unclean, O be

m -r=e--
-m—'m—I*-

-(•
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m-
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^='?

washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are you washed in
Are you washed

gl
-(•—P—P-

-\^-^-
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blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?
in the blood, ,. of the

Are your
Lamb ?
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garments spotless ? are they white as snow ? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?
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No. 74, SEEKING FOR ME.
E. E. Hasty.

ii5=s=$±i=^=*:-^H^ ^-;-«|-•-^-•l-T-^-
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1. Jesus,my Saviour, to Bethlehem came, Born in a manger to sorrow and shame;
2- Jesus,my Saviour, on Calvary's tree. Paid the great debt and my soul He set free;

3. Jesus,my Saviour, the same as of old. While I did wander a - far from the fold,

4. Jesus,my Saviour,sliail come li-oui onhigh, Sweet is the promise as weary years fly

;

=l=±
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Oh, it was won-der-ful, blest be His name, Seeking for me, for me.
Oh, it was won-der-ful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for me.
Gent-ly and long He hath plead with my soul, Call-ing for me, for me.
Oh, I shall see Him de scend-ing the sky, Com-ing for me, for me.

for me,

.

for me,

.

g |_ I 1 ^^

Seek-ing for me,
Dy - ing for me,

, Call-ing for me,
Com-ing for me.

I I —
seek-ing for me,
dy - ing for me,
call-ing for me,
com-ing

Seek-ing for

Dy-ing for mc,
Call-ing for me
Com-ing for me.

me,
me.

seek-ing for me;
dy-ing for me;

call-ing for me;
coming for me;

^^^—«—«« «-T-^ -+-
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Oh, it was won-der-ful, blest be His name. Seeking for me.
Oh, it was won-der-ful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me,
Gent-ly and long He hath plead with my soul. Calling for me,
Oh, I shall see Him de-scending the sky. Coming for me.
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for

for

for

for

me.
me.
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me.
me.
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Fiom " Good Will," by per.



No. 75. OH, WORSHIP THE KING.
Robert Grant. LYONS. 10, II.
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F. J. Haydn.

1. Oh, wor- ship the King all glorious a - bove, And grate -ful - ly

2. Oh, tell of His might, and sing of His grace. Whose robe is the
3. Thyboun-ti- ful care what tongue can re - cite? It breathes in the
4. Frail chil- dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail, In Thee do we

m&

sing His won - der - ful love;

light, whose can - o - py, space;
air, it shines in the light;

trust, nor find Thee to fail;
I

I

Our Shield and De - fend-er, the
His chariots of wrath the deep
It streams from the hills, it de -

Thy mer-cies how ten - der! how

<^5=E"=": ip^in
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Ancient of Days, Pa -

thunder-clouds form, And
scends to the plain, And
firm to the end! Our

vil-ion'd in splen-dor, and gird - ed with praise,

dark is His path on the wings of the storm,
sweet-ly dis - tills in the dew and the rain.

Mak - er, De - fend - er, Re - deem - er, and Friend.

P—P—(•- 1)^2- £^E:
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No. 76. A CONTRITE HEART.
Scottish Tune."

1. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free! A heart that al-ways
2. A heart resigned, submissive, meek, My great Redeemer's throne; Where only Christ is

feels Thy blood, So free - ly

heard to speak; Where Jesus reigns a
spilt for me.

lone

O for a lowly, contrite heart.

Believing, true, and clean.

Which neither life nor death can pa „

From Him that dwells within!

A heart in ev'ry thought renewed,
And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.



No. 77. JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.
(ABERYSTWYTH. 7s. D.)

Charles Wesley.

^A7idante.

Jos. Parry. Mus. Doc.

g:S:ggl:g:^Sg:g|gitg=g:gslV-*=l
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1. Je - sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bosom fly, While the nearer
2. Other refuge have I none; Hangs my helpless soul on Thee: Leave, O leave me

I

I I I I r*, II I I
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waters roll. While the tempest still is high! Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, Till the

not alone, Still support and comfort me: All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my

s.. «-Pn

—r-r—^—V-**^'—'—r—yi
w—^-

tm
;^i:^

^ i

^ *-t—•-'-ir

'^

^-fe|n=^
:^: ;^2«=

5i$: sI
storm of life is past; Safe into the haven guide, O receive my soul at last!

help from Thee I bring; Cover my defenseless head With the shadow of Thy wing!

^EE

-m- I
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a-^i:ptF
rf^
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3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness:

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound:
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of Thee:
Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

No. 78. MARTYN.
SiMEO.N BUTXER MARSH.

.D.C.



No. 79. BEAUTIFUL MORNING STAR.
Rev. A. A. G. Rev. Alfred Arthur Graley.

1. Beau - li - ful morn-iug

2. Beau - ti - ful morn- ing

3. Beau - ti - ful morn- ing

4. Beau - ti - ful morn- ing

star, Beau - ti - ful morn - ing

star, Beau - ti - ful morn - ing

star, Beau - ti - ful morn - ing

star. Beau - ti - ful morn - ing

star, Be-

star. Thy
star, When
star, Thy

Bifi

»- -^- '—- 111 I I

:p:-3^=:p=p^.T:2i-jip=:p:z:p:=^=zp:

I 1 H-^'s'i ' i

fore thy fires The night re -tires. And gates of morn un - bar.

glo - ries shine, O Christ di - vine. Like yon bright orb a - far.

fears con - trol My ' trembling soul. Thy beams my com - fort are.

glo - ry bright Shall fill with light The shin - ing land a far.

—•-r~'-i
—

'-1
\

—1— I

—
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:tz: :t:

Chorus.
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rit.

=1=
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Beau - ti • ful morn - ing star. Beau - ti - ful morn- ing star, The

:p=:p=::^:
=P^|i^^-^=^1;
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prophets of old Thy ris - ing foretold, Beau- ti - ful morn- ing star.
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No.So. O SACRED HEAD.
Bernard of Clairnaux.

Slow and sustained.

:=1=:3=q

7.6. D. Old Welsh Melody.

--^-3 i—*-
:q-^:
tS=s2; ig^gigsg ^

1.0 sa - cred Head, now wound
2. What Thou,my Lord, hast suf -

3. What language shall I bor
4. Be near me when I'm dy -

I
-•:-:§:

ed, With grief and shame weigh'd down,
fer'd AVas all for sin-ners' gain,
row To thank Thee, dear-est Friend,
ing, O show Thy cross to me;

-^- 5LiS:

J-
:q :*=^:

:^~^
:±=i
=^=i ==^=^*:i5=^

With grief and shame weigh'd down, Now scorn-ful - ly sur - round
Was all for sin - ners" gain; Mine, mine was the trans - gres
To thank Thee, dear - est Friend, For this. Thy dy - ing sor -

O show Thy cross to me; And, for my sue - cor fly -

:Jt^ :^=^:
qzip^zp L^: ^=f?=ff8: :{?=p;

=-J==i:i=i^=zr2^=,

ti*
:s^—

ed With thorns, Thine on -

- sion. But Thine the dead
- row. Thy pit - y with
- ing. Come, Lord, and set

:g: :g: i^:" it ^

ly crown; With thorns,Thine on - ly crown,
ly pain; But Thine the dead - ly pain;

out end? Thy pit - y with - out end?
me free; Come, Lord, and set me free;

-^ -IS'-

^=3: :t:

:t:

-(^^
=3

O sa - cred Head, O sa-cred Head,what glo -ry. What bliss, till now was
Lo, here 1 fall, lo, here I fall, my Sav-iour! 'Tis I de - serve Thy
O make me Thine,0 make me Thine for ev - er; And should I faint - ing

These eyes, new faith, these eyes,new faith receiving, From Je - sus shall not

S It It I^I

— I 1«.^. J^— !

—

—ifc^i I*—i^-
:E=Ei

I^

iE=t:i

ME:
w-

Itl



SACRED HEAD.

I
S=t^=r -m—m-

S^^=-5»-iS
I 'T-

Thine! Yet, though despis'd and go - ry, I joy to call Thee mine.
place; Look on mo with Thy fa - vor, Vouchsafe to me Thy grace.

be, Lord, let me nev-er, nev - er, Out -live my love to Thee.
move; For he who dies be - liev - ing Dies safe - ly, thro' Thy love.

:^' ti

les:

X---

-f^ -^ .m-

-I 1 L,-

:t: E=fej
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N0.81.
Henry F. Ltte.

ABIDE WITH ME.
William Henry Monk.

:4=i
n ^— \-

f
—9 ^-

-4
1 \-

:3=^.
1. A - bide with me: fast falls the e - ven - tide; The dark-ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres - euce ev - 'ry pass - ing hour; What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro ' the

'^fc^
-f=2-

-h^

-m—m- T^- :^:
-^-

r—r-
^21

_^_

:ffz^:

-h-r-

deep - ens;

dim, its

grace can
gloom and

:^=s=q

Lord,with me a - bide! "When oth - er help - ers

glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in

foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like Thy - self, my
point me to the skies; Heav'n's morn-ing breaks, and

m-m-
(=2:

;:t=b=t: ±::
-m-

:?2:

:p:

ipliiiif^iiJ
fail,and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, O a
all a-round I see; O Thou,who changest not, a
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine Lord,

a

earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, O Lord,

a

m.'Et 53^
^^

bide
bide
bide
bide

I

:t:=tz:

with me!
with me

!

with me

!

with me!
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No. 82. GOD GUARD COLUMBIA.
Rev. Henry C. McCook, D.D. George Balch Nevik.

:q:
:^: iptio^ fe

-t—

=^ =4:—I—«—»)-
-m—m S-

1. Al - might-y Lord of All, The na-tionsrise and fall

2. From Thee the sa - cred fires Here kin - died by our sires,

3. We bless Thee for the hand That led the he - ro band

;gi^
At
Their
Who

4. What time the clouds of woe Hung o'er us dark and low, Thou,

I I

Thy com - mand. Our fa - thers' Staff and Stay, Keep Thou their

fer - vor draw,— Faith and Fra - ter - ni - ty, Vir - tue and
made us free; For ev - 'ry val - iant son Whose life- our
Lord, wast near. Still be our Staff and Stay; Hear Thou Thy

children's way! God guard Co - lum - bi - a. Our Fath - er - land!

In- dus - try, Love of the Truth and Thee, Free - dom and Law!
free -dora won, O God of Wash -ing- ton. We hon - or Thee!
peo - pie pray: God guard Co - lum - bi - a, Our coun - try dear!

t
—

-ff:

z-FV- :^: X'-

X :^: -^-

:t=^^=^:
--^:
zt: >^^-i

Copyright, igoi, by Henry C. McCook.—George Balch Nevin.

5 Hold in Thy mighty hand 6 Lord God of land and wave.
Our troops by sea and land. The sovereign people save!
In fort and field! On Thee they wait!

Give them to do and dare; Do Thou perpetuate
In days of danger spare. Thy glory in the State!

And guard them by Thy care, Save our Chief Magistrate!
O God, our Shield! God save the State!

RESPONSE AFTER PRAYER. W. A. O.

d==1: i—i
zffiisS

Hear, O Lord, our humble sup-pli - cation, Accept us, O Lord, for Je - sus' sake.

:=ti
,-^-ff-»-

-is---»-
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No. 84. REflEriBER HE, O fllGHTY GOD.
Joanna Kinkel, arr.Anon.

p Andante. P

^K

poco riten.

^i- -m- . -m- -m- -m- -S- -•-: -m- \w -m--4m- —^
-•- J > II -= =-

1. When sioims around are sweeping, When lone my watch I'm keeping, 'Mid
2. When walking on life's o - cean, Con - trol its rag - ing motion; When
3. When weight of sin op - press - es, When dark de-spair dis - tresses, " All

r-. 1 h—^^-f—^--rS—i S—i-*-f-*—^"—'^—r^—P^ !-•—

I

S^:

Crescendo e poco accel. al. . . . f

^tE3: :q:
t^:

^it=^==1

z—-^—-r,r\^^—^--^-^zr^
fires of e - vil fall - ing, 'Mid tempt - er's voi - ces call - ing,

from its dan - gers shrinking, When in its dread deeps sink - ing,

thro' the life that's mor - tal, And when I pass death's por - tal,

.^ 1

Hip:

Tempo I. tranquillo e molto espress.

f

Re - member me, O Might -y One! Re-mem-ber me, O Might- y One!

g:--e
:t: ?P^B

No. 85. ERE WE PART.

=^=h:ii--*=

—^-

-m—*—S-
=1:

:i=S==g:*=8
I I

Heav'nly Fa - ther, we beseech Thee, Grant Thy blessing ere we part.

;:i

-p_*_^- -^—^—f=2 ^ :P: :^ :^:
w-tt-Ti—^—"—f^

—

^—r~—^—'^—*-^—r-< 1— I P^—r»—I"—-P—-^-

lEiHiiiS^S
Take us in Thy care and keeping, Guard from evil ev - 'ry heart. A - men.
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No. S6, NOTHING BUT LEAVES.
LuoY Evelina Akerman.

id?.

Silas J. Vail. By per.

m—m--—m—•!—«i——i
1 >

—-^-^^—^—a^

—

h^^ ^-F—'—I

1. Nothing but leaves! The Spirit grieves O'er j-ears of wast-ed life;

2. Nothing but leaves! No gather'd slieaves Of life's fair ripening grain;
3 Nothing but leaves! Sad mem'ry weaves No veil to hide the past:

4. Ah, who shall thus the Mas - ter meet, And bring but wither'd leaves?

O'er
We
And
Ah,

^—W- SE£ :£Et
^t?-r—r—k-

=t=ti:=E
1^ I

pztv:

=fe
1 K~q:

--1— —

^

=1=^ I5=d=p=d*^

sins indulg'd while conscience slept, O'er vows and promis - es un-kept, And
sow our seeds; lo! tares and weeds, Words,i-dle words, for earnest deeds—Then
as we trace our wea - ry way. And count each lost and misspent day. We
^ho shall at the Saviour's feet. Be - fore the aw - ful judgment-seat, Lay

-m—m—m~m-,-m—=

—

m—f-'--r-—y-m—m—m—m-^m—*—g—p-*—

i
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^- 15=^
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reap from years of strife-

reap, with toil and pain,

sad - ly find at last

—

down for"gold-en sheaves.

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

No. 87.

M^-

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.
Rev. J. H.

-m—m 1—^

—

\-m-

d:

Stockton.

Fine.

:gziS=S

'I
The Great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz - ing Je
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Je
Your man -y sins are all for-giv'n,Oh, hear the voice of Je
Go on your way in peace to heav'n. And wear a crown with Je

-P-|-^—^—-—^-r*^^^—(*—^z:r^—-—^—^-
_^_L^

—

"m—m—!=_U»

—

"m—m—m—U^

sus;

sus.

sus;

sus. \

D.s.— Sweet-est car - ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, blessed Je



Chorus. THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.

Sweet-est note in

m t:=:t^=t=:

ser - aph song, Sweetest name on

:e i^: 3?:- ^ ^ ^ :p:

nior - tal tongue.
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^
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3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

—

Cho.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;
Oh! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

—

Cho.

No. 88. GLORIOUS FOUNTAIN.
T. C. O'Kane, by per.

There a fountain fill'd with blood, fill'd with blood, fill'd with blood,

( And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, beneath that flood, beneath that flood,

r> j The dy - ing thief re-joic'd to see, re-joic'd to see, re-joic'd to see,
'^'

\ And there may I, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he,

:E

:Pl^-«L,

\^^mMt-
—*- fZ ^—L^^ ^^_

There is a foun-tain fill'd with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sin-uers plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains.

The dy- ing thief re-joic'd to see That foun-tain in his , day.
And there may I, tho' vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way.

^eE5E[
*=*:

Chorus,

.5—J—

^

izz^i^^
Oh, glorious fountain ! Here will Ilere will I stay, And in Tiiee ev-er Wash my sins a- way.

-0~

3 Thou dying Lamb, ||:thy precious blood :||

Shall never lose its power.
Till all the ransom'd ||: Cliurch of God :||

Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith ||: I saw the stream
;||

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love ||: has been my theme, :|

Ancf shall be till I die.



No. 89. WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED.
B, M. J. J. M. Black.

1. When the trum - pet of the Lord sliall sound,and tmie shall be no
2. Ou that bright and cloudless morn- iug,when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter, from the dawn till set - ting

it^=h

more, And the morn - ing breaks e- ter- nal, bright and fair; When the

rise, And the glo - ry of His res- ur - rec - tion share; When His
sun, Let us talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when

^ >

-—^—1-1= k---fcm
r

:iiu_rte:=te=zi:*:

saved
cho -

all

of earth shall gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the
sen ones shall gath - er to their home beyond the skies. And the
of life is o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the

J^_J^
-M--^

-S—

K

Chorus.

3i;i:S:

^=^
is called up yon - der, I'll be there. \ When the roll is

is called up yon - der, I'll be there. >

is called up yon - der, w^e'll be there.
)

When the roll is

-I*—

|

-|g---| 1 •--H«»-|»---l»-W^^^^^
eiiii

r-
called up yon - - - der, When the roll is called up
called up yon - der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up
:?:• :*: fi* :?: if* i^: if: i^-igiif?:* :•: B: :-?:
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—
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Copyright, iSgj, by Clias. H. Gabriel. Used by per of J. M Black, owner.



WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED.

-J>

yon - - - der, When the roll is called up
yon - der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up

-— -;— -— '— -^- -^- . -^- -^- -^- -I*- : -*-

3=^ f^^^gg

--Js-:i::1^=1^=J5-b—is-

:^i

roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.

l\

:tz=-^:=tz=--^:=t^--^d=£zv=l]

No. 90 AWAKE, MY SOUL.
p. DODDKIDGE. (CHRISTMAS. C. M.)

-A

Handel.

^—:J—:d— ^

—

-^-M—•i;*--^—^^^

—

^'mA-^—H—^—

-

1. A - wake,my soul, stretch ev'rj^ nerve, And press with vig-or on; A
2. A cloud of wit-ness - es a-round Holds thee in full sur - vey; For-

3. 'Tis God's all-an - i mat-ing voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis

^4;

-2—i-i * S=P:

S^

H^-
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i^-i ^^^^
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-^-V:
:^:

-^-

:=t

iiB
heavenly race demands thy zeal, And an immortal crown, And an immortal crown,

get the steps already trod. And onward urge thy waj^ And onward urge thy way.

His own hand presents the prize To thine aspiring eye—To thine aspiring eye.

r-t-

^ ^ m- I

-<S^-1^-

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright, 5 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,

Which shall new lustre boast, Have I my race begun;

When victors' wreaths and monarchs' And, crowned with victory, at Thy feet

Shall blend in cominon dust, [gems I'll lay my honors down.



No. 91. COHE, YE THANKFUL PEOPLE!

Rev,

(ST. GEORGE'S, WINDSOR.
Henry Alford, 1844.

7. 7, 7i7- D)
Sir George J. Elvey.

Come, ye thank-ful peo - pie, come, Raise the song of har - vest home;

All the world is God's own field, Fruit un - to His praise to yield;

For the Lord our God shall come, And shall take His har- vest home;
Ev - en so, Lord, quick-ly come To Thy fi - nal har- vest home;

t :t=:^=l=*:
:[=

:t:
t:;

:^;

I I

All is safe - ly gath - er'd in,

Wheat and tares to - geth - er sown,

From His field shall in that day

Gath - er Thou Thy peo - pie in,

Ere

Un-
AU
Free

I

the win - ter storms be - gin;

to joy or sor - row grown
of - fen - ces purge a - way;

from sor - row, free from sin

;

z^-izW-

:p2=z|-*z=,

T=F 5= m- x.

I I

God, our Mak - er, doth pro

First the blade, and then the

Give His an - gels charge at

Therefor ev - er pu - ri

-H

=1=1

vide

ear,

last

fied,

-J—J—^:=
=3«

-3tZZ^S=.-^--

For our wants to be sup - plied

:

Then the full corn shall ap - pear;

In the fire the tares to cast,

In Thy pres-ence to a - bide:

- I ^

=t:
:P—(•—!»=
:t=:

=F^

:^:

Come to God's own tern - pie, come

Lord of har - vest, grant that we
But the fruit - ful ears to store

Come, with all Thine an - gels, come

-+»«-

Raise the song of har - vest home.

Wholesome grain and pure may be.

In His gar - ner ev - er - more
Raise the glo - rious har - vest home.

... ... -g_, ,-i. ..^
?=&=
:t: T t: r- ^



No. 92. YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION.
H. R. Palmer. By per.

d=::^
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1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yielding is sin,

2. Shun e - vil com- pan - ions, Bad language dis -dain,

3. To him that o'er- com- eth God giv-eth a crown,

^^^=t:

Each vic-t'ry will

God's name hold in

Thro' faith we will

-&-. X-— "^m ^3:

=l=i J 1—_/

—

-^- -—w 1*—1»-

>::^

help you Some oth-er to win;
rev'rence, Nor take it in vain;

conquer, Though oft - en cast down;

J

Fight man-ful - ly on - ward.
Be thoughtful and ear - nest.

He who is our Sav - iour.

^. m.:|?=fci=tt 53^

-S—^—

V

i=d—^zi^Jprbd:—1-^—I-

Dark passions sub - due,
Kind hearted and true.

Our strength will re- new,

tfc^
=d:

Lookev-er to Je-sus, He'll car - ry you through.
Look ev - er to Je-sus, He'll car - ry you through.
Look ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you through.

J—J

:^: ^
Chorus,

_l _l 1 ^md
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Com -fort, strengthen, and keep you,

^ J ^-» m—m—-01-—•-
l^^ltt

Ask the Saviour to help you

-m—m-— I

—
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He is will - ing to aid you, He will car - ry you through.

T^-—^ m—^—m—m—m-^ -^—m—m-
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No. 93. OH, HOLY NIGHT.
Words arr. by Florencr Le Clair.

p Andante.
Adam.

__> ^S__,

35^ S—S ^if Sr
--^=^: m

1. Ob, ho - ly night!

2. God's precious gift,

3. Tru - ly He taught

the stars are brightly shin - ing, It is the

each heart and voice re-joic - es, "We hail the

us all to love each oth - er; His law is

;>--^-n.—^-

li^i^ii^s^^
night of the dear Saviour's birth. Long lay the world

birth of the long promis'd One. God's gift of love;

love and His Gos-pel is peace; Good will on earth,

in sin and sor - row

with all our hearts and

with ev - 'ry man a

pining, Till He appeared and the soul felt its worth; , A thrill of joy the

voices We praise the jSTame of the life-giving Son. He came to earth.Who
broth-er And in His Name all oppression shall cease. With hymns of joy and

J*^=i^^!FJ=5'^=^=E=^=J=^=^=Fi-^
-fc»—

^-«-• ^^^^m F^=?1
~y^-»ls-^-

wea-ry world re- joic - es, For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn,

left His home in heav -en To bring good news and hope sublime to men.

grateful ad - o - ra - tion. Let all with - in us praise His ho - ly Name.

Chorus.

T"

// Fall.

.c:2: !*_*-

--M-it—is> w—»---•

—
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on your knees,.... Oh, hear... the an -gel voic - es. Oh,

^-
night... when Christ was
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OH. HOLY NIGHT.

vine,
I

Oh, night, Oh, night di - vine

^ i '^ "i
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No. 94. O JESUS, THOU ART STANDING.
William W. How. (ST. HILDA. 7s, 6s. D.) E. Husband.
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1.0 Je - sus.Thouart standing Out -side the fast-clos'd door, In
2. O Je - sus,Thou art knocking: And lo! that hand is scarr'd. And
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low - iy pa-tience wait - ing To pass the threshold o'er; AVe bear the

thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marr'd; Oh, love that

5^-
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name of Christians, His name and sign we bear: Oh,shame,thrice shame up-
pass - eth knowledge. So pa - tient-ly to wait! Oh, sin that hath no

f^wi.prz:^-.
i2 -#—•-1
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:
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i

on us! To keep Him staud-ing there,

e - qual, So fast to bar the gate!

2!a~E=E=i :^i^Iill]

3 O Jesus, Thou art pleading

accents meek and low.

—

" I died for you, M3' cliildren.

And will 3'e treat me so?"

O Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter.

And leave us nevermore.



No. 95. WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE?
(HERMAS. 6, 5,6, 5. D.)

Frances s. Havergai>, l87i.
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1. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who -will be His helpers

2. Not for weight of glo-ry, Not for crown and palm, En-ter we the ar - my,

3. Jesus,Thou hast bought us, Not withgoldor gem, But with Tliiiic own life-blood,
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Other lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side? Who will face the foe?

Raise the warrior psalm; But for Love that claimeth Lives for whom He died:

For Thy di - a - dem; With Thy blessing fill-ing Each who comes to Thee,

By Thy call of mercy,

By Thy love constraining.

Who is on the Lord's side? Whofor Him willgo?

He whom Jesus nam - eth Must be on His side.

Thou hast made us willing. Thou hast made us free. By Thy grand redemption,

e*:ff::C?;.^.
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II

By Thy grace Di- vine. We are on the Lord's side. Saviour, we are Thine.

By Thy grace Di- vine. We are on the Lord'sside, Saviour, we are Thin?.

By Thy grace Di - vine. We are on the Lord's side, Saviour, we are Thine.
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No. 96.
Charles Wesley.

HERALD=ANGELS.
Handel.

1. Hark! the her - aid - an - - gels sing, "Glo - - ry to the

2 Joy - ful, all ye ua - - tions, rise, Join the triumphs
3. Christ, by high - est heaven. ... a - dored, Christ, .... the ev - er -

4. Hail the heaven-born Prince. .. . of peace! Hail the Sun of

-(^

:p3:p: i^
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'=JH=j==:l= dzitq:
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new - - born King; Peace.

.

of the skies; With.

.

last - - ing Lord; Veiled,
right - - eous-ness! Light. .

on earth, and mer - cy mild;
an- gel - ic hosts.... pro -claim,

in flesh the God - - head see;

and life to all He brings,

-1^:3=1^-=^=
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Eefkain.

L(S-

God
'Christ. .

.

Hail
Risen. . .

.

-g-x

and sin - ners rec - - onciled."

is born in Beth - - le-hem."
in - car - nate De - - i - ty!

with heal - ing in His wings.

Hark! the her -aid

-JX^

^)—0- :22Zi

ry to the new born King.



No. 97. THE ONE FOUNDATION.
(AURELIA. 7, 6, 7, 6, D.) SAMUEL S. WESLEY, 1864.Samuel J. Stone, 1866
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1. The Church's one Foun
3. E - lect from ev - 'ry

3. 'Mid toil and trib - u -

4. Yet she on earth hath

^^i?|

da

na

la
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-f=2- *

tion Is Je sus Christ her Lord;

tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

tion. And tu - mult of her war,

ion With God the Three in One,
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cres.
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She is His new ere - a - tion By wa - ter and the word:

Her char - ter of sal - va - tion One Lord, one faith, one birth;

She waits the con- sum - ma - tion Of peace for - ev - er - more;

And mys - tic sweet com - mu - uion With those whose rest is won:
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From heav'n He
One ho - ly

Till with the

hap - py

4. ^ ^ «
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came and

Name she

vis - ion

ones and
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sought

bless

glo -

ho -
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her To
es, Par -

rious Her

ly! Lord,

be

takes

long

give
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1

His ho - ly

one ho - ly

- ing eyes are

us grace that

Bride;

food,

blest,

we,
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With His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.

And to one hope she press - es, With ev - 'ry grace en - dued.

And the great Church vie - to - rious Shall be the Church at rest.

Like them the meek and low - ly, On high may dwell with Thee
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No. 98. THE WORLD flUST BE TAKEN.
Alice Jean Cleator. R. Frank Lehman.

1. The world must be tak - en for

3. The world must be tak - en for

3. The world must be tak - en for

Je
Je
Je

izhzi-^-

sus, Come, en - ter His
sus. O hast - en and
sus, The strongholds of
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ar - my to- day; There's need of the true-heart - ed sol - diers, For
fall in - to line; Tho' might-y the foe, we shall con- quer, Led
Sa - Ian must yield; Go for-ward with cour-age un - fail - ing, And

- -• - 25-.-,-a-rJ—H*^^-'—^—^—-J
1 -
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CHOIiUS.

is Sa - tan's ar - ray. ) En - list!

on by the Cap - tain di - vine. >

might - y
o"n b> ...^ ...,. ,

nev - er re- treat from the tield.
)
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En -list!

list!

en - list!

en for Je - sus, En - list in His ar - my to - day.tak
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Copyright, 1901, by Geibel & Lehman, Phila.
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No. 99. HEAVEN IS MY HOflE.

u. mf Adagio e Legato /
Scotch Melody.

'm
.4.—,—^—«-

( I'm but a stranger here, Heav'n is my home; )

'

I
Earth is a desert drear, Heav'n is my home; j Danger and sorrow stand
What tho' the tempest rage? Heav'n is my home;) [blast
Short is my pilgrimage, Heav'n is my home; C Time's cold and wintry

I
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Round me on ev-'ry hand; Heav'n is my Fatherland, Heav'n is my home.
Soon will be o -ver-past; I shall reach home at last; Heav'n is my home.

Peace ! O my troubled soul,

Heav'n is my home;
I soon shall reach the goal,

Heav'n is my home;
Swiftly the race I'll run,

Yield up my crown to none,
Forward ! the prize is won,
Heav'n is my home.

There, at my Saviour's side,

Heav'n is my home;
I shall be glorifled,

Heav'n is my home;
There are the good and blest.

Those I loved most and best,

There, too, I soon shall rest,

Heav'n ismy home.

No. 100. A SOLDIER OF THE CR05S.
Isaac Watts. (ARLINGTON. C. M.)
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1. Am I a sol - dier of the Cross, A follower of the Lamb,
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?
4. Sure I must light if I would reign—Increase my cour - age. Lord

:
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And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth-ers fight to win the prize, And sail thro' blood- y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by Thy word
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No. loi. HOLY SPIRIT FAITHFUL GUIDE.
M. M. W. Makcus M. Welts.

Fine.

i Ho - ly

( Gent - ly

j Ev - er

I
Leave us

I

it, faith

us, by

pres-ent, tni

M-^ :^"

not to

ful Guide, Ev - er near tlie Christian's side,

the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land

est Friend, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend,

doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark - ness here

Noth-ing left but heav'n and pray'r. Trusting that our names are ther

D.c.—Whis-per soft - ly, "Wand'rer, come! Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home."

_ _j B. C.

I—a—si-^——I

122:

"VVea - ry souls for - e'er

When the storms are rag

Wafl - ing deep the dis

I I
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No. 102.
Charles Wesley.

:c:

re - joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

ing sore Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o'er,

mal flood. Plead-ing naught but Je - sus' blood,

.m. -f2. • ^ ^ .fS. .m- -<=2. .m. 4^.
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I DO BELIEVE.

d:
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r
1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth-er help I know;
2. What did Thine on - ly Son en -dure Be - fore I drew my breath;

3. O Je - sus, could I this be-lieve;I now should feel Th}^ pow'r;

4. Au - thor of faith, to Thee I lift My wea - ry, long -ing eyes;

BiS: '=r|=ff=t==t==c==
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Cho.—/ do be - lieve, I noio be - lieve That Je - sus died for me;

D. G. Chorus.

If Thou withdraw Thy - self from me, Ah,
What pain, what la - bor to se - cure My
And all my wants Thou would'st relieve, In
Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift; My

whither shall I go?
soul from end-less death 1

this ac - cept - ed hour.
soul without it dies.

-^ -(•- .(^ -^.
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And thro' His blood, His pre-cious blood I shallfrom sm be free.



No.io3. HE BIDS YOU COME HOME
t:z:jz
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1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die, When God in great

3. How vain the de - lu - sion, that, while you de - lay. Your hearts may grow
3. The con - trite in heart He will free - ly re - ceive. Oh, why will you

-^ =P=

mer - cy is com - mg so

bet - ter, your chains melt a

not the glad mes - sage be

E^: -:s=~m-=^m—

1

—

nigh? Now Je - sus in - vites you,

way: Come guilt -y, come wretched,

lieve? If sin be your bur - den.

«&:
I

the

come
why

i t:
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Spir - it says "Come," And an - gels are wait - iug to wel - come you home,

just as you are, All help- less and dy - ing, to Je - sus re - pair,

will you not come? 'Tis you He makes welcome; He bids you come home.

^ I
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No. 104. I CAN, I WILL, I DO BELIEVE.

'—L4-

:|^SiS^s?sea
1. ||: I'm kneeling at the mercy seat, :|| Where Jesus answers prayer.

Cho.— II;
I can, I will, I do believe, :|| That Jesus saves me now.

2.
II

: Refining fire, go through my heart, :|| Illuminate my soul.

3.
II

: O that it now from heaven might fall, :|| And all my sins consume.



No. 105. ONLY TRUST HIM,
J. H. S. Rev. J. H. Stockton, by per.
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1. Come.ev'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord,And He will surely
2. For Jesus shed His precious blood Rich blessings to bestow ; Plunge now in to the
3. Yes, Je - susis the Truth the Way, That leads you into rest; Be-lieve in Him with-
4. Come, then,and join this holy band. And on to glo - ry go. To dwell in that ce-

'-!•—W-
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Chohus.

give you rest. By trusting in His word,
crimson flood That washes white as snow.
out de - lay, And you are fair- ly blest.

les-tial land, Where joys immortal flow.

-m-' -im- I ^ -f*- -*- ^o :

On- ly trust Him, on-ly trust Him,

IprzipIZ^
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Only trust Him now; He will save you, He will save you. He will save you now.
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No. 106. PEACE, PERFECT PEACE,
Bishop Edward H. Bickeksteth. G. T. Caldbeck.
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1. Peace, perfect peace, in this tlark worlrt of sin? The blood of Jesus whispers peace within.

Si?:

N
2. Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed? To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.

3. Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging 'round ? On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is found

4. Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away ? In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they

5. Peace, perfect peace, our fiiture all unknown? Jesus we knov/, and He is on the throne.

6. Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours? Jesus has vanquished death and all its

powers.
1. It is enough ; earth's struggles soon shall cease, And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.



No. 107. NOW THE DAY IS OVER.
SABINE Baring-Gould.

ores.

Joseph Barnbt.
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1. Now the day is o - ver,

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry
3. Thro' the loug night watch - es

4. When the morn- ing wak - ens,

5. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther,

Night is draw - ing
Calm and sweet re

May Thine an - gels

Then may I a
Glo - ry to the

IZZL

nigh,

pose;

spread
rise

Son,
,

I

Shad - ows of the ev - 'ning

"With Thy tend'rest bless - ing
Their white wings a - bove us.

Pure, and fresh, and sin - less

And to Thee, blest Spir - it,

ttW-

Steal a - cross the

May our eye - lids

Watch- ing round each
In Thy ho - ly

Whilst all a - ges

sky.

close,

bed.

eyes,

run.
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No. 108.

ev - 'ning Steal a - cross

COriE UNTO riE.
(HENLEY. II. 10.)

sky.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Come un - to Me when shadows darkly gather, When the sad heart is

D. s.—Come un- to me, and
2. Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling. Glad are the homes that

D. s.—Soft are the tones which
3. There, like an E - den blossom-ing in gladness. Bloom the fair flowers

D. s.—Come un - to Me, and

-(•—(•-H*
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wea - ry and distressed, Seek-ing for comfort from your heavenly Father,

I will give you rest.

sorrows nev - er dim; Sweet are the harps in ho-ly mu - sic swelling,

raise the heavenly hymn,
the earth too rudely pressed ; Come unto Me, all ye who droop in sadness,

I will give you rest.
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No. 109. THE MORNING LIGHt.
Samuel F. Smith.

:J:=*:

(WEBB, 7, 6) Geo. James Webb.

1. The morn - ing light is

—^~r^ ^— 1—r-

break - iug, The dark-ue.s.s dis - ap - pears,
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The sons of earth are

D. s.—Of na - tions in com
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wak - ing

mo - tion,
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To pen - i - ten - tial tears

Pre- pared for Zi - on's war.
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Each breeze that sweeps the
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o - cean

1 I
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Brings tid - ings from a - far,

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing.
The gospel-call obey.

And seek the Saviour's bles.sing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward way;
Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness slay:

Stay not till all tiie lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come!

'

No. no. STAND UP FOR JESUS.
1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the Cross;
Lift high His royal banner.

It must not sutler loss:

From victory unto victory
His army shall He lead,

Till ever}^ foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet-call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day:
"Ye that are men, now serve Him,"

Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger.
And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

. The arm of flesh will fail you.
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor.
Each piece put on with prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger.
Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.



No. III. niSSIONARY HYHN.

I -m- -m- -•- ^—

.

L. Mason.

1. From Greenland's icy mountains, From India's coral strand, Where Afric's sunny
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fountains Roll down their golden sand, From many an ancient riv - er, From

EePeEE,
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many a palmy plain, Thej' call us to deliver Their land from error's chain.
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2 What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strewn,

The heathen, in their blindness
Bow down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we, to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! oh, salvation!

The joyful soimd proclaim.
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story.

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

No. 112. HAIL TO THE LORD'S ANOINTED.
1 Hail to the Lord's Anointed,

Great David's greater Sou!
Hail in the time apjwinted,

His reign on earth begun!
He comes to break oppressions,

To set the captive free.

To take away transgressions.

And rule in equity.

2 He sliall come down like showers
Upon the fruitful eartli,

And love and joy, like tiowers.

Spring in His path to birth:

Before Him on the mountains
Shall peace, the herald, go;

And righteousness, in fountains.
From hill to valley flow.

3 For Him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end;
The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove;
His name shall stand forever,

That name to us is Love!

i



No. 113. HE SHALL REIGN.
Isaac Watts.

u.

(DUKE ST.

I
r

:*=5:

L. M.) John Hatton.

!=LS:

1. Je-sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his succes-sive jour-neys run;
i. From north to south the prin-ces' meet To pay their homage at His feet;

3. To Him shall endless pray'r be made, And endless praises crown His head;
4. Peo-ple and realms of ev-'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

-^- -^-1^
I I

His kingdom stretch from shore to .shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
While western em - pires own their Lord, And savage tribes at-tend His word.
His name like sweet per - fume shall rise With ev-'ry morn - ing sac - ri - lice.

And in - fant voic - es shall pro - claim Their early ble.ss - ings on His name.
I /̂ -<m- I

GLORYING IN THE CROSS.
1 When \ survey the wondrous cross

On which tlie Prince of glorj' died,
My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;

All the vain things that charm me most,
1 sacrifice them to His blood.

3 See, from His head, His hands, His feet
Sori'ow and love flow mingled down!

Dill e'er such love and sorrow meet

!

Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

No. 115. ASHAMED OF JESUS.
Arr. bv Lowell Mason.

Je - sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mortal man a -

Asham'd of Thee,whom an- gels praise. Whose glories (Oto2Y.

I Asham'd of Je - sus! soon-er far Let evening bhish to

( He sheds the beams of light di - vine O'er this be- {Omit. .

.

sham'd of

—— 1-1 ^
I C?—s-*-

Ashamed of Jesus! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon:
'Tis midnight with my .soul till He,
Bright Morning star, bid darkness flee.

A.shamed of Jesus! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend?
No; when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere His name.



No. ii6. THE LORD JEHOVAH REIGNETH.
LiLLIAS C. Nevin.

May he sung in Unison
Heinrich Isaak, 1539. Har. by Geo. B. Nevin.

f^j=^=g=iE
:=1:
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The Lord Je
The Lord Je
The Lord .Je

The Lord Je

ho
ho
ho
ho

vah reign

vah reign
vah reign
vah reign

Then praise the Lord Je - ho

.^_ .«. .^. -i«. .«- :^ .(«. j^-

eth, Their courage He sus - tain - eth,

eth, And from His throne He deign - eth
eth, And care- ful watch main-tain - eth,

eth, And gent - ly man con - strain- eth,

vah, With song and hal - le - lu - jah,
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"tr
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Who in Him put their

To look with pity - ing
O'er those who name His
Through sor - row, sin, and
And to His presence^1 I

I

-^t ^=i 1221

trust;

eye;
name;
loss;

come

His ma - jes - ty un - fail

Not one His love re - fus

His grace and con - so - la

eth,

tion

Be
His

fore His footstool kneel - ing

His
Of
Light
Be -

faith-ful- uess en - dur - eth—The'

-^-

Ej
-(^ -m-
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might and pow'r pre - vail -

those His mer - cy choos
up the wide ere - a
hold the stream of heal -

pride - ful lust al - lur -

J
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ing, Lift souls re - pent - ant from the dust,

eth, Wlien they in pen - i - tence draw nigh,

tion With an un - end - ing, quenchless flame.

ing, That crim- son tide from Calvary's cross.

eth. We jour - ney toward His love. His home.
1^ ^
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Copyright, 1901, by Geo. B. Nevin.

L0V1NG=KINDNESS.No. 117.

fj ^ ^ ^ f* \ r * * *
1. A - wake, my soul, to joy-ful lays, And sing thy great Re-deemer's praise;

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall. Yet loved me, not- with-stand-ing all;
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L0VINQ-KINDNE5S.

r
He just - ly claims a song from me, His lov-ing-kind - ness, oli, how free!

He saved me from my lost es - tate, His lov -ing-kind - ness, oh, how great!

I I I I IS I

M.
,

_*. -g. .^_ M. -m- -m- -^- -^- -g- . -^
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Lov - ing-kind-ness. lov-ing-kindness, His lov - ing-kind - ness, oh, how free!

Lov - ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kindness. His lov - ing-kind - ness, oh, how great!

l> ^
I

-^- -«- : -m- -'^-'^ ^- ^ -fm- Z

3 Tho' numerous hosts of mighty foes,

Tho' earth and hell my will oppose.
He safely leads my soul along.

His loving-kindness, oh, how strong!
Loving-kindness, loving kindness,

His loving-kindness, oh, how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, **

Has gathered thick and thundered loud.

He near my soul has always stood.

His loving-kindness, oh, how good!
Loving-kindness, loving kindness.
His loving-kindness, oh, how good!

No. ii8. HASTEN, SINNER.

1. Hast- en, sin- ner, to

2. Hast- en, mer - cy to

3. Hast- en, sin - ner, to

--4- ' » -

be wise! Stay not for the mor-row's sun:
im - plore! Stay not for the mor-row's sun,
re - turn! Stay not for the mor-row's sun:

.C2. -(•- -^- ^.^_
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Wis - dom, if you still de -

Lest the sea - son should be
Lest thy lamp should fail to

spise,

o'er

burn
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Hard-er is it to be
Ere this evening's stage be
Ere sal - va - tion's work is

1^
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won.
run.

done.
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No. 119. cone, conE to=day.
Flora Kikkland. Arranged.

:q^====j:

:fzi=:
i-r^i- ^ I

J j Love that bought thee,—lo%'e un - dj^ - ing, Calls, calls to - clay.

I
Wea ly one, in bond -age sigh -ing. Come, come to - day!

2 j Love that pass - eth hu - man tell - ing Calls thee to - day.
< Haste, ac - cept this love ex- cell- ing; Come, come to - day!

o j Love that went to Cal - v'ry's mountain Calls thee to - day.

I
Love uu-told, a liv - ing fountain! Come, come to - day!

tfe:^4=ti=t=i=i
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Lin-ger not, for darkness fall -eth! Lin-ger not, for sin ap-palleth!
Leave thy cares and griefs distressing, Je-sus hath un - bounded blessing!
All thy chains thy King shall sev-er, Guide and guard and love thee ev - er,

122:

Lin - ger not
—

'tis Je - sus call - eth, "Come, come to - day!"
Rich thou'lt be. His love pes - sess - ing, "Come, come to - day!"
Thou shalt be for - sak - en nev-er! "Come, come to - day!"

•I-T—« • • ; (• <• -g—.—0^—0^0-^—I*—I—<S-
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Copyright, 190Z, by Tali Esen Morgan.

No. 120. HEAR OUR PRAYER.
Mason.

Hear, Father, hear our pray'r! Thy blessed an - swer give! May Ave our

'2=d==d=|=d=-J=z=p±=:1=4zp.z=r-q=r=:
^=^-
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hearts for Thee prepare, And ev - er to Thee live.
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No. 121.
E. Mote.

THE SOLID ROCK.

^_J ^_,—

K

Wm. B. Bradbury, by per.

..
i
My hope is built on noth-iiig less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness;

"^ I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whol-ly lean on Jesus' name;
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On Christ, the Sol - id Rock, I stand ; All oth - er ground is sink-ing sand,

,m m * -1m tm 'P- •- "i*- "'•- ^ ^ I ^ ^
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All oth - er ground is sink-ing sand.

:»=zpzip:
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2 When darkness seems to veil His face,

I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale.

My anchor liolds within "the vale.

3 His oatli, His covenant, and blood,
Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

No. 122. AS PANTS THE HART.
Tate and Brady, 1696. C. M.) Louis Spohr.

1. As pants the hart for cool - ing streams When heat - ed in the chase,

2. For Thee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thirst -y soul doth pine;

3. Why rest - less, why cast down, my soul? Hope still, and thou shalt sing
.p.' .^. .p. .g. .C2. '.^. -p. -Jr^g.:*: :^: _p. .^=2.

SEpsTi:^—

-1-

-P2:

So pants my soul, God, for Thee And Thy re - fresh- ing grace.

Oh, when shall I be - Ijold Thy face, Thou Ma - jes - ty Di - vine?
The praise of Him who is thy God, Tliy health's e - ter - nal Sjiring.
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No. 123.

W. A. O.

TWO LITTLE HANDS.

=>:
1^.
1. I've two
2. I've two
3. I've one

1^2=

lit

lit

lit

-^—•-

tie hands to work for Je - sus,

tie feet to tread the pathway
tie heart to give to Je - sus,

:^!5=d5:

W. A. OGDEN.

--^: iS
One lit - tie tongue His
Up to the heav'n- ly

One lit - tie soul for
'

M ^—SI

.-^=K ^^-^
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tell, Two
bove; Two
save. One

lit - tie ears to hear His coun - sel,

lit tie eyes to read the Bi - ble,

lit - tie life for His dear ser - vice,

—,---

1

ll^^i
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Chokus.

One lit - tie voice a
Tell - ing of Je - sus'

One lit - tie self that

song to swell. )

wondrous love. [•

He must have. )

Lord, we come. Lord, we come.

-I •-—b* b* 1 1
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In our childhood's ear

.m- -m- -^-

ly morn - ing. Come to learn of Thee.

—^ t^_i_» :N=-N: -M=W--
By permission of David C. CooU.

No. 124. WORK, FOR THE NIGHT.

-T-

Mason,

;[i

1. Work, for the night is coming.Work thro' the morning hours; Work while the dew is

3. Work, for the night is coming,Work thro' the sun-ny noon; Fill brightest hours with
3. Work, for the night is coming, Un - der the sunset skies; While their bright tints are

:t-t:



WORK, FOR THE NIGHT.

cres.

z=E--±*=:?^--i=*i2^-=E5=5:i:g=5=i: ^^z
:1^^:

i
sparkling,Work 'mid springing flow'rs ; Work when the day grows brighter, Work in the

la - bor,Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev- ery fly- ing mln - ute Something to

glowing, Work, for daylight flies; Work till the last beam fad - eth, Fadeth to

-J-^i

--m=m-
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:t:
:is
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^^^^^^^^^^m
glow-lng sun; Work, for the night is com -ing,When man's work is done,

keep in store: Work, for the night is com -ing. When man works no more,

shine no more ; Work while the night is darkening,When man's work is o'er.

I r I

No. 125.

p. Doddridge.

TRIUriPHANT ZION.
(TRURO.

-J—4-_J-

L. M.)

Williams's Psalmodia Evangelica, 1789.

1. Triumphant Zi - on, lift thy head From dust, and darkness, and the dead;

2. Put all thy beauteous garments on. And let thy various charms be known:

-(•- «^- _ _ _ _ _ J -*>-
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Tho' humbled long, a-wake at length. And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.

The world thy glo - ries shall con - fess. Decked in the robes of right-eous-ness.

gfggs--^ It:

-(=2.

£EH;-tr
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3 No more shall foes unclean invade, 4 God from on high has heard thy prayer;

And fill thy hallowed walls with dread; His hand thy ruins shall repair;

No more shall hell's insulting host Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease

Their victory and thy sorrows boast. To guard thee in eternal peace.



No. 126. JESUS IS niNE!
Mrs. C. J. BONAR. T. E. Perkins, by per.

:^tS^i id*^
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1. Fade, fade, each earthly jey, Je - sus is mine! Break ev-'ry ten-der tie,

3. Farewell,ye dreams of night, Je - sus is mine! Lost in this dawning light,

3. Farewell, mor-tal-i - ty, Je - sus is mine! Welcome, e- ter - ni - ty,
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Je
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Je

sus IS

sus is

SUS is
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mine!

mine!

mine!
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Dark is the wil - der-ness, Earth has no

All that my soul has tried Left but a

Wel-come, O loved and blest. Welcome, sweet
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rest - ing- place, Je - sus a - lone can bless, Je

dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fied, Je

scenes of rest, Welcome,my Saviour's breast, Je
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sus is mine!

sus is mine

!

sus is mine

!
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No. 127. GLORY TO HIS NAHE.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

-^SseA rft:=|==^=3^
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^

Rev. J. H. Stockton, by per.

3=E:

1. Down at the cross where my Saviour died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so won-drous-ly sav'd from .sin, .Je - sus so sweet-ly a -

3. Oh, pre-cious fountain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet. Cast thy poor soul at the

^ fc I I I >. fi-*- -*---g-



GLORY TO HIS NAME.

sin I cried, There to my heart was the blood ap-plied, Glo - ry to His
bides with in; There at the cross where He took me in, Glo - ry to His
en - ter'd in; There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean, Glo - ry to His

Saviour's feet; Plunge in to-day, and be made complete, Glo - ry to His

1. IS I

f?±ff=r^=S=^=r2±='=£=*:
-m—W-

4i=t^=t=ti
D-s.—There to my heart was the blood applied, Glo - ry to His

Fine. Chokus. D.S.
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Glo - ry to His name.
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No. 128. BEHOLD, A STRANGER.
Joseph Grigg. (FEDERAL STREET K. Olf^ER.

Siiil
1. Behold, a stran-ger's at the door! He gently knocks, has knock'd before!
2. But will He prove a friend in - deed? He will, the ver - y friend you need;
3. Oh, love-ly at - ti - tude!—He stands With melting heart and la -den hands;
4. Ad-mit Him ere His an - ger burn; His feet de - part - ed, ne'er re - turn;

r^uff;

Heeee^e itz:
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Has waited long, is wait - ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

The man of Naz - a - reth
—

'tis He, With garments dyed at Cal - va - ry.

Oh,matchless kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

Admit Him, or the hour's at hand When, at His door,de-nied you'll stand.

EE :S=t: p_i— I
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No. 129.

S. Medley.

O COULD I SPEAK.
(ARIEL. C. P. M.)

hV-*-^-*—I—iH--^—I—'-
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O could I

I'd sing the

I'd sing tlie

Well, the de -

Arr. by Loweli Mason.
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speak the matchless worth, O could I sound the glories forth,

precious blood He spilt. My ransom from the dreadful guilt

char-ac-ters He bears, And all the forms of love He wears,
lightful day will come When my dear Lord will bring me home,

r_^-,-fi2-
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Which in ray Sav-iour shine; I'd soar and touch the heavenly strings, And
Of sin and wrath di - vine; I'd sing His glo-rious righteousness. In
Ex - alt - ed on His throne; In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I

And I shall see His face; Then with my Sav-iour, Brother, Friend, A
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vie with Gabriel while he sings In notes almost divine. In notes almost di -vine.

which all-perfect, heavenly dress My soul shall ever shine.My soul shall ever shine.

would to everlasting days Make all His glories known. Make all His glories known.
blest e - ter - ni- ty I'll spend, Triumphant in His grace, Triumphant in His grace.
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No. 130. REVIVE US AGAIN.
Wm. Paton Mackay
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J. J. Husband.
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1. We praise Thee,0 God, for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus who
2. We praise Thee, O God, for Thy Spir - it of light.Who has shown us our
3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain.Who has borne all our
4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace.Who has boughtiis.and
5. Re - vive us a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-



REVIVE U5 AGAIN.

Eefrain.

died, and is now gone a - bove
Sav-iour and scattered our night
sins, and has cleansed ev'iy stain. } Hal - le

sought us, and guid - ed our ways.
|

kin-died with fire from a - bove. J
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lu-jah! Thine the glo- ry; Hal- le-

-t r- r— i
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lu - jah ! A - men ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo - ry ; Re - vive us a - gain
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No. 131. MY GOD, HY FATHER.
Miss CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT, Arthur Henry Dyke Acland Troyte.

1==^=
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1. My God, my Father, while I stray Far from my home on life's rough way,
2. Tho' dark my path and sad my lot, Let me be still and mur - miir not,

3. If Thou shouldst call me to re-sign What most I prize, it ne'er was mine;
4. Let but my fainting heart be blest With Thy sweet Spirit for its guest,

5. Renew my will from day to day, Blend it with Thine and take a - way
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teach me from my

Or breathe the prayer di

1 yield Thee only
My God, to Thee I

All that now makes it

heart to

vine - ly

what is

leave the
hard to

say,

taught,
Thine,
rest!

say,

Thy
Thy
Thy
Thy
Thy

will be
will be
will be
will be
will be

done,
done
done,
done,
done.
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No. 132. ALL HAIL THE POWER.
Perronet. (CORONATION, C M.) Oliver Holden.
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hail the pow'r of

ev - 'ry kin - dred,

that with yon - der
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Je - sus' name, Let an - gels prostrate fall

,

ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall;
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all;

To Him all maj - es - ty as- cribe, And crown Him Lord of all;

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord

To Him all maj-es - ty as- cribe, And crown Him Lord

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.
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No. 133.

Charles Wesley.

ARISE, MY SOUL.
(LENOX. H. M.)
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Lewis Edson.

-4-

1. A - rise,my soul, a - rise; Shake off thy guilt-y fears;

2. He ev - er lives a - bove, For me to in - ter - cede,

3. My God I'm rec-on - ciled ; His pardoning voice I hear;
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bleed-ing,

all - re -

owns me



ARISE, HY SOUL.
—\-^ ,-4 1—|.

Sac - ri - fice In my be-half appears; Before the throne my Surety stands,

deeming love. His precious blood to plead ; His blood atoned for all our race,

for his child, I can no long-er fear; With con- fi-dence I now draw nigh,

fctt=C:
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Be-fore the throne my Surety stands; My name is written on His hands.

His blood atoned for all our race. And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

With con-fi-dence I now draw nigh. And Father, Ab-ba, Fa - ther, cry.
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No. 134.
Joseph Hakt.

TURN TO THE LORD.
Jeremiah Ingalls.

Fine.

- -
"1

"

J
j Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need - y. Weak and wounded, sick and sore;)

( Je - sus read-y stands to save you, Fiill of pit - y, love,andpow'r.
j

I]
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D.c.—Glo - ry, hon-or, and sal - va -tion, Christ the Lord has come to reign.

i
Chorus.

v-s-

H-v 1 1-

-mi-im-
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Turn to the Lord, and seek sal - va - tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify

;

True belief and true repentance.
Every grace that brings you nigh.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream
;

All the fitness He requireth
Is to feel your need of Him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled b}' the fall

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all.



No. 135.
Isaac Watts

THE LORD IS KING.
MAJESTY. C M. D. William Billings.

heavens most high, And un - der
to re - strain; And He as

ueath His feet He
sov - ereiffn Lord and
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cast The dark ness
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of the sky.

more. . . . shall reign.
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On cher - u - bim and ser - a - phim Full roy - al

Give glo - ry to His aw - ful name, And hon - or
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Him
He
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rode,

lone;
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And on the wings of might - y winds Came fly - ing all a - broad,

Give wof - ship to " His maj - es - ty Up - on His ho - ly throne,
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THE LORD IS KING.-
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And on the wings of might - y winds Came fly - ing all a - broad.

Give wor - sliip to His maj - es - ty Up - on His ho - ly throne.

I

3EE: :E^ t=t=t-̂ ^
No. 136. JOY TO THE WORLD.

Thomas Sternhold. (ANTIOCH. CM.)

ii1=*:
._j5__-

Handel.

l==3z=3: ^3
1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re- ceive her King;

a -»—L^- :t: ^3
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Si m

Let ev - 'ry heart pre- pare Him room, And 1 leav'n and natui

r

e sing. And

i^lf-^-

Ami lieav'n and nature

brrpfe:

heav'n and nature sing, And heav'u, and heav'n and na - ture sing.

^iti:

sing.

^ > '.^ ^ 'i,^

And heav'n and nature sing

> I I

=F=

2 Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns; He comes to make His blessings flow

Let men their .songs employ; Far as the curse is found.

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, 4 He rules the world with truth and grace.

Repeat the sounding joy. And makes the nations prove

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow, The glories of His righteousness,

Nor thorns infest the ground; And wonders of His love.



No. 137. FORWARD, YE S0LDIER5.
Alice Jean Cleator. R. F^ANK LeHMaK.

==^v 3

1. Sound, sound the bat - tie cry;

3. Gird all your ar - mor on,

3. Oh, let your mot - to be:

-t£t^~^.:3=^:.«l=-=i
:d:

le - gions of sin are nigh,
haste, ere the set of sun,

"On - ward to vie - to - ry,"

Up and a - way, rise

Bat - ties to win, by
Brave- ly en -dure, like

:£ L

up, rise

grace great
sol - diers,

up and a - way!
bat - ties to win;
brave - ly en - dure;
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For-ward, ye sol - diers, all,

For-ward, ye sol - diers, go,

On -ward, ye sol -diers, all;

>—^—J—ff—-g::^_=a'^
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If

wait not, nor back ward fall,

strong-er than steel - clad foe
for-ward, nor back-ward fall,
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Haste, win the day, oh, haste and
Are hosts of sin, are might - y
Vic - fry is sure, thro' Christ is
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hosts

vie
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the
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try
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day.
sin.

sure.
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Sheathe not the sword in
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the bat
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FORWARD, YE 50LDIERS.
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Hosts for the King ^vill vie - fry bring
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O'er the foes that hov
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glo - rious vie - fry bring O'er the foes that hov - er nigh
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No. 138. SOFTLY NOW THE LIGHT OF DAY.
G. W. DOANE. (SEYMOUR. 7.) Von Weber.

1. Soft - ly now the light of day, Fades up - on our sight a - way;

2. ThoUjWhose all per - vad - ing eye Naught es - capes, with -out, with - in,

3. Soon from us the light of day Shall for - ev - er jjass a - way;
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Free from care trom la - Dor tree,

Par - don each in - firm - i - ty,

Then,from sin and sor - row free,

-(•- ^ H*- -(»' h-^ -m- ^

Lord, we would com-mune with Thee.

O - pen fault and se - cret sin.

Take us, Lord, to dwell with Thee.
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No. 139.
Rev. Samuel Stennett .

EXHORTATION.
S. HlBBARD.
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1. On Jor - dau's storm-

y

2. O'er all. . . . those wide - ex -

3. When^hall I reach that

banks
tend
hap

I stand, And cast a
ed plains Shines one. ... e -

py place, And be for

ei^g4=?=E^EfE^E?

To Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land, Wliere
There God the Sou tor - ev - er reigns, And
When shall I see my Fa - ther's face, And

hap - py land, Where my pos - ses - sions lie;

Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land, Where my pos
ev - er reigns. And scat - ters night a - way.
God the Son for - ev - er reigns, And
Fa - ther's face, And in His bo - som
shall I see my Fa - ther's face. And

To
ses - sions

scat - ters night

rest?
His bo -

J=J=
^

There

When
som

:t: I
fl]y pos - ses - sions lie

scat- ters night a - way..
in His bo - som rest?.

Ca - naan's fair and hap - py laud.Where my pos - sessions lie.

lie

God the Son for - ev - er reigns. And scat-ters night a - way.
way
shall I see my Fa - ther's face, And in His bo- som rest?
rest?
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No. 140. GOD BE WITH YOU.
Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.D. W. G. Tomer.

P^^*

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain, By His counsels guide, up -

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings se - cure - ly

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain, When life's per - ils thick con -

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain. Keep love's banner float- ing

I I
.«. .«. .0. .^. .«_

tei

hold you,
hide you,
found you,
o'er you.

=F 11

With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you,
Dai - ly man ^ia still pro - vide you,
Put His arms un - fail - ing round you,
Smite death's threat'ning wave be - fore you,

* * * • :P: 'f-'- (=2-
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Chorus.

1^ i^
God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we

Till we meet, till we
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meet, Till we meet at Je - sus'
meet a - again,

feet; Till we
Till we meet,
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meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gam.
Till we meet, till we meet a - gain.
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No. 141. THE STAR=SPANGLED BANNER.

-Ml :i=lza=3=Bir:i-^"^^2: ^:

Fkancis Scott Key.

Solo or Quartet.

1. Oh, say, can you see, bj' the dawn's ear-ly light.What so proudly we
2. On the shore diml}' seen thro' the mists of the deep. Where the foe's haughty

3. And where is that band who so vaunting-ly swore That the hav - oc of

4. Oh, thus be it ev - er when freemen shall stand Be - tween their loved

:t=:
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hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the

host in dread si - Icnce re - i^os - es. What is that which the breeze,o'cr the

war and the bat - tie's con - fu - sion A home and a country should

home and wild war's des - o - la - tiou; Blest with vict'ry and peace,may the

per -

tOAV -

leave

heav'n-

i^

il - ous fight,0'er the ramparts we watched, were so gal-lant-ly streaming?

er-ing steep. As it tit - ful • ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es?

us no more? Their blood has wash'd out their foul footsteps' pollu - tion.

rescued land Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na- tion!

% -0-
-I

-I 1^—^-l-f h-
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And the rock-ets' red glare,the bombs bursting in air, Gave proof thro' the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morning's first beam. In full glo - ry re-

No ref - uge could save the hire- ling and slave From the ter - ror of

Then con-quer we must,when our cause it is just. And this be our

-'J-\3-\ts?zsiJzt:~c::zzt rt:r:zt^:^z :?i-1
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THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.

night that our flag was Still there. Oh, say, does that star-spangled banner yet

flect-ed,now shines on the stream: 'Tis the star-spangled banner! oh,long may it

flight or the gloom of the grave: And the star-spangled banner in tri-umph doth

mot-to:" In God is our trust! " And the star-spangled banner in tri-umph shall

:t=iz^ :^z»:

'-_4S—^__^„
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of the free and the home of the brave.

:t; a

No. 142.
s. F. Smith,

i

AMERICA.
Henky Cakey.
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My country! 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib-erty,Of thee we sing: Land where my
My na-tive country, thee, Land of the no- ble free,Thy name Hove; I love thy

Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal

Our fathers' God, to Thee, Author of Lib-erty,To Thee we sing; Long may our
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fathers died! Land of the Pilgrim's pride! From ev'ry mountain-side Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills, Thy woods and tempiled hills; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that above,

tong-ues awake, Let all that breathe partakf, Let Rocks their silence break. The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our King!



No. 143. A SOLDIER'S FAREWELL.
Translated by L. C. Elson

P Andante.
(MALEVOICES) Johanna Eineel.

r
1. How can I bear to leave thee, One part -ing kiss I give thee;

3. Ne'er more may I be -hold thee, Or to this heart en - fold thee;

3. I tliink of thee with long-ing, Think thou when tears are thronging,

Crescendo e poco accel. al

fj

And then, what-e'er be - falls me,
With spear and peu-non glanc-ing,

That with my last faint sigh - ing.

1 V 1 1

I go where hon- or calls me.
I see the foe ad - vane - ing.

I'll whis-per soft while dy - ing.

-•*-
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Tempo I. tranquillo e molto espress.
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Fare-well, farewell, my own true love, Farewell, farewell,my own true love.
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No. 144. BATTLE HYHN OF THE REPUBLIC.

Battle Hymn: (71)

1 Mine eyes have seen the glory of the

coming of the Lord
;

He is trampling out the vintage where
the grapes of wrath are stored

;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of

His terrible, swift sword

!

His truth is marching on.

Cho.—Glory, glory, hallelujah!

Glory, glory, hallelujah!

Glory, glory, hallelujah!

His truth is marching on.

2 I have seen Him in the watchfires of a
hundred circling camps

;

They have builded Him an altar in the

"iv'ning dews and damps;

I have read His rigliteous sentence by
the dim and flaring lamps

:

His truth is marching on.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that

shall never call retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of men be-

fore His judgment-seat

;

Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him

!

be jubilant, my feet!

Our God is marching on.

In the beauty of the lilies Christ was
born across the sea.

With a glory in His bosom that trans-

figures you and me;
As He died to make men holy, let us

die to make men free,

While God is marching on.
Julia Ward Howe.



SELECTED HYMN5.
{The music to these hijmns can he found in " Ocean Grove Songs,"

the numbers being given at the right.)

No. 145. Fill Me Now. (15)

1 Plover o'er me, Holy Spirit;

Bathe my trembling heart and brow

;

Fill me with Thy hallow'd presence.

Come, O come and fill me now.

Cho.—Fill me now, fill me now.
Holy Spirit, fill me now

;

Fill me with Thy hallow'd presence,

Come come and fill me now.

3 Thou canst fill me, gracious Spirit,

Tho' I cannot tell Thee how

;

But I need Thee, greatly need Thee,

Come, come and fill me now.

3 I am weakness, full of weakness;
At Thy sacred feet I bow

;

Blest, divine, eternal Spirit,

Fill with power, and fill me now.

4 Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me;
Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow!

Thou art comforting and saving,

Thou art sweetly filling now.

Bev. E. H. Stokes, D.D.

No. 146. The Comforter. (19)

1 spread the tidings 'round, wherever
man is found.

Wherever human hearts and human woes
abound

;

Let ev'ry Christian tongue proclaim the
joyful sound—

The Comforter has come

!

Cho.—The Comforter has come,
The Comforter has come

!

The Holy Ghost from heav'n.
The Father's promise giv'n

;

spread the tidings 'round.

Wherever man is found

—

The Comforter has come

!

2 The long, long night is past, the morn-
ing breaks at last,

And hushed the dreadful wail and fury
of the blast,

As o'er the golden hills the day advances
fast

—

The Comforter has come

!

3 Lo ! the great King of kings, with healing
in His wings,

. To ev'ry captive soul a full deliv'rance
brings

;

And thro' the vacant cells the song of
triumph rings

—

The Comforter has come!

4 boundless love divine! how shall this

tongue of mine
To wond'ring mortals tell the matchless

grace divine

—

That I, a child of hell, should in His
image shine!

The Comforter has come!

5 Sing till the echoes fly above the vaulted
sky,

And all the saints above to all below
reply.

In strains of endless love, the song that

ne'er will die—
' The Comforter has come

!

Eev. F. BoUojiie, D.D.

No. 147. I Love to Tell. (51)

1 I love to tell the story

Of unseen things above,
Of Jesus and His glory,

Of Jesus and His love.

I love to tell the story.

Because I know 'tis true

;

It satisfies my longings,

As nothing else can do.

Cho.—I love to tell the story,

'Twill be my theme in glory.

To tell the old, old story

Of Jesus and His love.

3 I love to tell the story;

More wonderful it seems
Than all the golden fancies

Of all the golden dreams.
I love to tell the story.

It did so much for me

;

And that is just the reason •

I tell it now to thee.

3 I love to tell the story

;

'Tis pleasant to repeat

What seems, each time I tell it,

More wonderfully sweet.

I love to tell the story,

For some have never heard
The message of salvation

From God's own holy Word.

4 I love to tell the story;

For those who know it best

Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it like the rest;

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the new, new song,

'Twill be the old, old story

That I have lov'd so long.

(Catherine Hankey.



No. 148. Come, Sinner, Come. {^^)

1 While Jesus whispers to you,

Come, sinner, come!
While we are praying for you,

Come, sinner, come

!

Now is tiie time to own Ilim,

Come, sinner, come!
Now is the time to know Him,
Come, sinner, come!

2 Are you too heuvy lailen ?

Come, sinner, come

!

Jesus will bear your burden,
Come, sinner, come!

Jesus will not iloceive you,

Come, sinner, come !

'

Jesus can now redeem you.

Come, sinner, come!

3 Oh, hear His tender j)leading.

Come, sinner, come

!

, Come and receive tlie blessing.

Come, sinner, come!
While Jesus whispers to you,

Come, sinner, come

!

While we are praying for you,

Come, sinner, come

!

Wi/l. E. Witter.

NOe 149. A Charge to Keep. (43)

1 A charge to kecji I liave,

A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

3 To serve the present age.

My calling to fulfill,

may it all my pow'rs engage
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.

As in Thy sight to live;

And Thy servant. Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray.

And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

Charles Wesley.

No. 150. Master, Speak !

1 Master, speak! Thy servant heareth,

Waiting for Thy gracious word.
Longing for Thy voice that cheereth,

Master, let it tiow be heard.

I am list'ning. Lord, for Thee;
What hast Thou to say to me ?

3 Speak to me by name, O Master!^
Let me know it is to me;

Speak, that I nniy follow faster,

With a stfp mure firm and freo,

Whbie the Siieplierd leads the flock,

In the bluidow of the Uock,

(45)

3 Master, speak! tho Least and lowest, ,

Let me not UTiheard depart;
Master, speak ! for 0, Thou knowest
All the yearnings of my heart,

Knowest all its truest need

;

Speak ! and make me blest indeed.

4 Master, speak ! and make me ready.
When Thy voice is truly lieard.

With obedience glad and steady.
Still to follow ev'ry word.

I am list'ning. Lord, for Thee;
Master, speak ! speak to me.

Selected by Mr. Yatman.

No. 151. There is a Land, (115)

1 There is a land of pure delight.

Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides.
And never- withering flowers;

Death, like a n-arrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields bej'ond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green
;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood.

While Jordan rolled between.
But timoi-ous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea;

And linger, shivering on the brink.
And fear to launch away.

3 Oh, could we make our doubts remove
Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love
With nnbeclonded eyes:

Could we but clindj where Moses stood
And view the landscape o'er, [flood.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
Should fright us from the shore.

Isaac Watts.

No. 152. There's aWideness. (125)

1 There's a wideness in God's mercy.
Like the wideness of the sea:

There's a kindness in His justice.

Which is more than liberty.

2 There's a welcome for the sinner.

And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Savioui-,

There is healing in His blood.

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple.

We should take Him at His word

,

And uur lives would be all sunshine

In thi' swettuess of our Lord.

Frederick W. FaW,



No. 153. Love Divine. (47) No. 155. Cleansing Fountain. (122)

1 LoVe divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heav'n, to earth come down!
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,

All Thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, Thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love Thou art;

Visit us witii Thy salvation;

Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving Spirit

. Into ev'ry troubled breast!

Let us all in Thee inherit,

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning;
Alpha and Omega be

;

End of faith as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy life receive;

Suddeidy return, and never.

Nevermore Thy temples leave;

Tliee we would he always blessing.

Serve Thee as Thy liosts above,
Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing.

Glory in Thy perfect love.

4 Finish then Thy new creation;

Pure and si)otless let us be;

Let us see Tliy great salvation

Perfectly restored in Thee
;

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heav'n we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

C/iag. Wesley.

No. 154. Come, Thou Fount. (127)

1 Come, Tliou Fount of every Ijlessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;
Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it,

Mount of Thy redeeming love

!

2 Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer,
Hither, by Thy help, I'm come;

And I hope, by Tliy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me, when a stranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God

:

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed His precious blood!

3 to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee!
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love:

Here's my heart, O take and seal it!

Seal it for Thv eourts ubove.

a, Sobitmn.

1 There is a fountain fill'd witli blood
Drawn from Imnuxnuel's veins;

And sinners plung'd beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in ids day;
And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb ! Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Thy power to save.

When this poor lisjjing, stamm'ring
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

William Coivper.

No. 156. Sweet Home. (65)

1 'Mid scenes of confusion and creature
complaints.

How sweet to my soul is communion
with saints;

To find at the banquet of mercy there's

room.
And feel in the presence of Jesus at

home.

Cho.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home.
Prepare me, dear Saviour, for glory,

ray home.

2 Sweet t)onds that unite all the children
of peace,

And thrice gracious Jesus, whose love
cannot cease,

Tho' oft from Thy presence in sadness
I roam,

I long to behold Thee in glory at home.

3 Whate'er Thou deniest, oh, give me Thy
grace

!

The Spirit's sure witness, and smiles of

Thy face

;

Endue me with patience to wait at Thy
throne.

And find, even now, a sweet foretaste of

home.

4 I long, dearest Saviour, in Thy beauty
to shine,

No more as an exile in sorrow to pine;
But in Thy bright image to rise from

the tomb.
With gloYified millions to praise Thee

at home.
Mvld JDenham.



No. 157. Homeward Bound. (81)

1 Out on an ocean all boundless we ride,

We're homeward bound, homeward
bound

;

Toss'd on the waves of a I'ough, restless

tide,

We're homeward bound, homeward
bound

;

F'ar from tlie safe, quiet harbor we rode,

Seeking our Father's celestial abode,

Promise of which on us each He be-

stowed,

We're homeward bound, homeward
bound.

2 Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it

roars.

We're homeward bound, homeward
bound

;

Look! yonder lie the bright, heav'nly

shores.

We're homeward bound, homeward
bound

;

Steady, pilot! stand firm at the

wheel.

Steady! we soon shall outweather the

gale

;

Oh ! how we fiy 'neath the loud creaking
sail!

We're homeward bound, homeward
bound.

We'll tell the world
We'i'e homeward

bound

;

Try to persuade
throng.

We're homeward
bound

;

Come, trembling
oppressed.

Join in our number
Journey with lis to

We're homeward
bound.

, as we journey along,

bound, homeward

them to enter our

bound, homeward

sinner, forlorn and

, come and be blest

;

the mansions of rest,

bound, homeward

4 Into the harbor of heav'n now we glide.

We're home at last, home at last;

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide,

We're home at last, home at last.

Glory to God ! all our dangers are o'er.

We stand secure on the glorified shore

;

Glory to God ! we will shout evermore.
We're home at last, home at last.

W. F. Warren.

No. 158. Day of Rest. (m)
1 day of rest and gladness,

day of joy ancl light,

balm of care and sadness,

Most beautiful, most bright

;

On thee, the high and lowly.

Through ages joined in tune,

Sing "Holy, holy, holy,"

To the great God Triune.

2 On thee, at the creation.

The light first had its birth

;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth

;

On thee our Lord, victorious.

The Spirit sent from heav'n

:

And thus on thee, most glorious,

A triple light was giv'n.

3 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls.

Where gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

4 New graces ever gaining,

From this our day of rest.

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father and to Son

;

The Church her voice upraises

To Thee, blest Three in One.

C. Wordsworth.

No. 159. Jesus Saves Me. (74)

1 Down at the cross, on Calv'ry's moun-
tain.

Where mercies flow,

I plung'd in the redeeming fountain,

Wash'd whiter than the snow.
When nothing in the whole creation

Could purchase peace.

My Saviour bro' Flis free salvation.

Gave me compiete release.

Cho.—Brothers, won't you hear the story?

See the fountain flow

!

Oh, glory in the highest, glory!

Jesus saves me, this I know.

2 When, lost in sin, my all I squandered.
Far from the fold.

My Saviour sought me where I wan-
dered,

Gave me His wealth untold.

All bonds of sin and Satan rending,

Christ made me whole:
I'll ne'er forget that joy transcending.
When Jesus sav'd my soul.

3 All round my way the sun is shining.

Darkness has fled

;

On Jesus' breast I am reclining,

Daily by Him I'm fed.

My Lord has cast His robe around me,
No more I'll roam

;

The Shepherd of the sheep has found me,
Jesus has bro't me home.



No. i6o. Cleansing Wave. (137)

1 oil ! now I see the crimson wave,

The fountain deep and wide:

Jesus, my Lord, iniglity to save,

Points to His wounded side.

Cho.—Tiie cleansinj^ stream, I see, I see!

I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth ine!

Oh! praise the Lord, it cleanseth

me!
It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

2 I see the new creation rise,

I hear the speaking blood

;

It speaks, polluted nature dies!

Sinks 'ueath the cleansing flood.

3 I rise to walk in heav'n's own light,

Above the world of sin.

With heart made pure, and garments
white,

And Christ enthroned within.

4 Amazing grace ! 'tis heav'n below,

To feel the lilood applied.

And Jesus, only Jesus know.
My Jesus crucified.

Mrs. Phmbe Palmer.

No. 161. Just as I Am. (139)

1 Just as I am ! without one plea,

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
.And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

2 Just as I am ! and waiting not.

To rid my soul of one dark blot

;

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot,

Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

3 Just as I am ! tho' tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
Fightings and fears within, without,

Lamb of God ! 1 come, I come

!

4 Just as I am ! poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee I find,

O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

5 Just as I am ! Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because Thy promise I believe

:

Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

Charlotte Elliot.

No. 162. What a Friend. (141)

1 What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry

Ev'rything to God in jjray'r!

Oh, what peace we often forfeit.

Oh, what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry
Ev'rything to God in pray'r!

2 Have w'v trials and teiui)tati()iis V

Is there trouble anywhere V

We should never be discouraged.
Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share 'i

Jesus knows our ev'ry weakness.
Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden.
Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge.

Take it to the Lord in pray'r;

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee.

Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 163. My Faith Looks. (97)

1 ]My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine

!

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my sins away.
Oh, let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me.
Oh, may my love for Thee
Pure, warm and changeless be,

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

Ray Palmer.

No. 164. Rock of Ages. (150)

1 Hock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,

From Thy wounded side that flow'd,

Be of sin the double cure.

Save fi'om wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know.
These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and Thou alone
In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

A. M. Toplady,



No. 165. My Jesus, ILove Thee. (152)

1 My Jesns, I love Thee, I know Thou iirt

mine

;

For Thee all the follies of sin I resign ;

My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art

Thou,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

2 I love Thee because Thou hast first loved
me.

And purchased my pardon on Calvary's

tree

;

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on
Thy brow,

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

3 I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in

death,

'And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest

me breath

;

Asd say when the death-dew lies cold
on my brow,

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

4 In mansions of glory and endless delight
I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright;
I'll sing with the glittering crown on my

brow,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

No. 166. Almighty King. (146)

1 Come, Thou almighty King,
Help us Tliy name to sing,

Help us to praise;

Father! all glorious,

O'er all victorious,

Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of days

!

2 Come, Thou incarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword

;

Our pray'r attend

;

Come, and Thy people bless.

And give Thy word success;

Spirit of holiness

!

On us descend.

3 Come, holy Comforter!
Thy sacred witness bear.

In this glad hour;
Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in ev'ry heart,

And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of ])Ow'r

!

C Wesley.

No. 167. Marching to Zion. (92)

1 Come, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord.

And thus surround the throne.

Cno.—We're marching to Zion,

Beautiful, beautiful Zion;
We're marching upward to Zion,

The beautiful city of God

!

2 Let tliose refuse to sing
Wlio never knew our God;

But cliildreii of the heav'nly King
May speak their joys abroad,

3 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets
Before we reach the heav'nly fields

Or walk the golden streets.

4 Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's
ground

To fairer worlds on high.
Jsaac Watts.

No. 168. Firm Foundation. (157)

1 How firm a foundation, ye sailits of the
Lord, [Word!

Is laid for your faith in His excellent

What more can He say than to you He
hath said.

To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fied?

2 "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-

mayed,
For I am thy God, I will .still give thee

aid

;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause
thee to stand, [hand.

Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent

3 "When through the deep waters I call

thee to go,

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For I will he with thee thy trials to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for

repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes;

That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor
to shake,

I'll never, no never, no never forsake!"
George Keith.

No. 169. Blessed Assurance. (79)

1 Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine

!

Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!

Heir of salvation, purcliase of God,
Born of Ilis Spirit, wash'd in His blood.

Cho.—This is my story^ this is my song,

Pi'aisingmy Saviou r al 1 the day long

;

This is my story, this is my song,

Praisingmy Saviour all the day long.

2 Perfect submission, perfect delight,

Visions of rapture now burston my sight

Angels descending bring from above
- Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3 Perfect submission, all is at rest,

I in my Saviour am happy and blest.

Watching and waiting, looking above,

Fill'd with His goodness, lost in His love,

Fanny J. Crosby.



No. 170. Hour of Prayer. (Key of d.)

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer,

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known

!

In seasons of distress and grief.

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare.

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer,

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless

:

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer.

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise.

To seize the everlasting prize

;

And shout, while passingthrough the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer

!

No. 171. Jesus, as Thou -wilt. (142)
1 My Jesus, as Tliou wilt:

b nuxy Thy will be mine;
Into Tiiy hand of love

I would my all resign.

Through sorrow or through joy,

Conduct me as Thine own.
And help me still to say.

My Lord, Thy will be done.

2 My Jesus, as Thou wilt:

Though seen through many a tear,

Let not my star of hope
Grow dim or disappear.

Since Thou on earth hast wept
And sorrowed oft alone.

If I must weep with Thee,
My Lord, Thy will be done.

3 My Jesus, as Thou wilt:

All shall be well for me;
Each changing future scene

I gladly trust with Thee.
Straight to my home above,

I travel calmly on.

And sing in life or death,

"My Lord, Thy will be done."

Benjamin Schmolke.
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